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When a mni nier -changea is addreaa or
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Wboa memer irelnstoted.

Notes.
Wrel done December.

]3est Decernber on record.

3266 applications for membership.

low do "Old Liners " lbke our Decembez
record.

Let every meinber work, work ivith awill,
and work Vo win.-SieId and Anchor.

Will some more accon'iplished actuaries
and insurance experts dtenounce the I.0.?. ?

The enemy in your own camp is the worst
kind of an enemy-he is enemy and traitor
both.

IV roakes ail the difference as to what peo-
pie think of you, iwhether you give them
their own way or not.

Don't mind the uinfriendly criticîsm. of un-
successful rivals-The best apple tree has the
most sti-Lks under it.

Make your court roomn a place of pleasure,
and be prompt and regular in your attend-
ance at the IneeLinge.

W e want an agent iri evk-ry court f o sel]
iheH[iE!oryof the .F. The second edi' ion
is now rk-ady. The price in leather is $3.50,
in cloth, U250.

If you are living for yourself alone, you,
had better du the mourning for youx'self now,
there will be no one to do it at your funeral.

We are ail co-partners in tis great work,
aind when we labor to advarice the intprt-ste
Of our Order we are advancing our own in-
t.erests.

The Order is go d fi)r you, it is good for
your friend; invite hlm Vo join, show him
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Slckness. bick, lieeit <jiajins, etc., Lo th ituprenie
Phy'qician, 1 tr. Milliiian, 59 1uguteeT.runtu1 an

3 Sexati ail Mont hly Reports, etc., to the Suprerne
Secret-ary, Bro John A. MuGillvray, QC., Toronto
Canada.

4 The Monthly Report and exact -un re-quird to
cover a8se--e.xîenLs axad o, her faes called fur bi sudi
Monthly Reports. .hould be tent wmgtuir Litune cuur.

5. Cours working un ler the juricd et on of a Higih
Court luu'.t urder &H.I -.ajpphaa. trans the High, is-nrelar3,
o! their own High Court; those noi utider a gigh Court
mlust order froin the Su prerne Secretary.

6. The FORICSTER will be rnaiued to teach ni mber of
a court as soon a" Lue Funancial $,*.crutar> t5undB a lut
of niembers arrangeti alphalbetlcafly, with Lheir Posi
Office addresses te Dan. A. Rose. Mlanager Tas IN DF
PRNI)EN'r Foans-rua, 25 Weizgton ýstretit, CV., Toronto.
Until such Iitit is reoeived the p.t ers %vill be mnailed tx
the Court VQ.uty [n buie foristribution axnong the
mexubers.

7. Financlal Secrotarles WiU l tmediately notlfy the-
Manager. at Toronto, guving li each case the naine in
fttlL

Wben a minmer Is inltiated.
Wbhen a memnbtr is 8usip ended.
W-hen a nierniber withdrawkttrom the court.
When a niomiber changes hi address or
When a inembor tj5ons a court. by cua.&
Whe'x a mexaber reinstiated.

lebit crtl'.

Noteb.
%V(I1l doncecexr

13vest J)ecelxîber olu t ecurd.

31266 appluications for ieinbersi ai.

How dIo IlOid Liners " lîe oui' Deceinhbei
record.

*a.6---7V ni, 1.11 f a,~ i
anud work to win.-Sh e1d and A i)chor.

XVall soine more ;cialhdar tuaries
îMid ilnstirance- expo.rt, ci lit %%iona k t lit 1 ).F1. ?

Thp enç'mv in v. ut<%n caiiip . thit %vo.rnt
kind of an enerny-he is eneuuuy and traitor
l)oth.

It inakes ;tll the dift'rence as tu what l)Lo-
pie iiiuk t)f tni, %%hutlie- you give theni
their )wli way or' not.

Donit iiiind t h lit. àî i. uiifly ortana .f uni-
suuicct'sÎ 111 1 iv.tlb-Tht. ba.bsî apple trev lias the

3 tke ~aN -ý (oli t ti q aîjii a pluî ace pl(J O'.
and 1-.' p'rompjt anmd t vgiidar lin youi, attenld-
.trice at the mîeetings.

Xi.' xvant itl] qlg.-Ilt t l' avi couirt Io t)t-Il

',tTT oryof th, I.0 F. The 'oîujdetli iatlu
ýi-; i, Thýpi t lrathtr ij$ ý)

in cloth, $2 50.

If vou aîre living fur %-our>elf altnue, you

Jhad !,etter tit the iouî ning for 3 oui self now,
thexe will be ixo unle tu du it at ,our funeral.

We are ail co-partnt'rs in 1 Iis gre-at work,
Ulid na h"n wt' labtir tio adva- ce the. inta-rt bs

4)f our Order we are advanciizg our own in-
lerests.

The' Orde-r je go d f- r -fii it is gond for
your friend; ini Le hun ia join, shouw in

Vuî~. XVI.
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the advantages te, be gained and you will
secti'e bis application.

Jlead, mark, learn and inwatrdly digest the
Chief's letter in thià issue. We do not know
of wliat emetions Insurance Expert McCabe
is capable, but we imagine Il now lie ie sorry
that hie wrote."

Now for work. WORK. Speli it wvith
capitale. This is the season of the year ivhen
every member ehould put hie sheulder te thfe
wheel. This ie the time when we ail sbould
make a sacrifice, if needs be, to advance the
Order.

Let net the fact that we are at the begin
ing of another year lead us te, conclude there
is ne cali for immediate effort. There is
Every day brings its epportunities and re.
sponsibilities. Eacb day sbould be lived as
it were the laet.

February and March are always good
months for securing members. Latstyear, the
record for these menthe ivas better 1 han foi
any former year. Nearly 5,000 applications
were received. This year, witb better tinies
and a wider area, the number 'ivill be higber.

The brethren of Court Frontenac, King-
ston, "ldid ail eat and were filled " at the
hanquet in connection with the installation
of their efficers-aud they "6took up " and
sent te the Orphan&* Home and Lieuse ef I n-
dustry 12 cakes-great must have been the

We nien*-ion witb pleasure that the Globe,
atter ii. ypar's absence frem the corner of
Yengc and ïMelinda Streets, bas taken pos-
sýessioi; of ii. preimises on the site of its fermer
building, wlxchl was destroyed by lire some
twel,7e iiiornths ago. The new vquarters are
an improveinent on the old, being fitted vp
with aî! uje uiost approved appliauces fer the
turni --: o ut of a great daily, such as the Globe
uTriqvvutionab1v is. We wish our big centein-
puraryý !.he success its enterprise deserves, and
tr..st iat, undisturhed hy flood, fire, er the
Qe ! enemies, it, inay follew its higli voca-

They arc Prominent Everywvhere.
In .SeYnate.,i, Parliaments, Conagrese, Legis-

latures, Ceunicils, School Boardp, in fact in all
representative and influential positions mnem-
bers cf the Order are te ho found. Iu the

United States Congrees, the Hon. D. D. Ait-
ken, S. V.O.R., ie Chairinan ef the Cemmittee
on Mines and Mining. Bre. Hon, W. S.
Linton is on the Conxmittee on Post Offices
and Post Roacls. Senater Austin, ef New
York, is a member cf Court Knickerbocker,
cf that State. In the Canadian Heuse cf
Commons, Bro. J. A. McGillivray, Q.C., Su-
preme Secy., seconded the reply te the ad-
dress from the threne. From these as in-
stances learn «ý1l.

Subordinate Court Officers for 1896

In 2,800 courts the officers for the current
year have been installed. The installation
ceremony in a great many instances has been
public, affording many cf those outside the
Order an opportunity cf learning something
of our ritual, and the character anP 0 cope cf
our operations. Thé obligation assumed by
the officers is a solemu and ixnpressive oue,
and as binding in its requirements as any-
tbing well cau be. Having been taken volun-
tarily, we may fairly conclude that it will be
Iived up te. ]3elieving this, we look for the
meet successful yeau, in our history, confident
that we wil net, bi. iisappointed. We would
urge upon officers tL , duty cf being in their
place whenever possi'--le, and at the heur
appointed. Irregular a. d tardy attendance
are fatal te the efficient and succeseful work-
ing cf a court. Officers to have comfort, in
their work, and te command the esteem and
confidence cf the members, must know the
Constitution and ritual. That they will be
loyal te the Order, and watchful, cf its inter-
ests, are cf the very essence cf their contract.
Officers are chosen not se much that, they
may show their knowledge, as that they may
transact the business cf the court. and main-
tain and extend the Order. Occasionally one
meets an officer who takes advantagQ cf bis
being dressed in a little brief authority, te
be arbitrary and disagreeable. Sucb indivi-
duals do harm, and their term cannot be tee
brief. The Executive rely on the heait-y ce-
operetion cf their brother officers in the Sub-
ordinate Courts. To their vea1 and efficiency
the Order ewes in a large degree its pheno-
menaI success in the past. It is quite witbin
the power cf the efficers for this year to im-
prove on ail past, records. That they will do
se ie cur belief. We heartily wish them. every
comfort and success in their werk,

-C>-

It is remarkable hew wet the raixi is on a
Sunday xnorning.

'216Air»
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The Globe and J. A. McGillivray, S.S.

The Globe, that usually maintains an even
course, showed an unusual eccentricity on
F'riday, the 24th January. The Exchange
Editor read in the Hamilton Spectator and
the Hamilton Herald, corne extracts froni an
article of ours in the January issue, dealing
with the election of the Suprenie Secretary
to Parlianient. In that article we said what
we have no hesitation li repeating, thut
Bro. McGillivray's presence in Parliament
46would improve rather than impair his use-
fulnesa as an officer of the Supreine Court."
We thought it not unnatural that he would
get ta know his fellow members, and that
from hlm they miglit learn more of the
Order. The honor to Mr. McGillivray in
being elected was surely no dishonor to the
Order of which hoe is a faithful and triîsoed
afficer. We are always glad to note in these
colunins any honor that is dou e to any wem-
ber of the L1..., quite irrespective of politi-
cal or religious affiliations. In the article froni
which the Globe quotes, we stated as clearly
as words would enable us, that Ilwe knewno
race, party, or creed. " The Supreine Secretary
happons to be a Conservative, had lie been a
Repfor-mer wve would have said just the saine
things about his election. The Order does not.
waint a Ilpull" in or ont of Parliainent. P.
does noV need one. Dr. Qýronhyatekha is
obliged Vo the Globe for certifying to hlm arz
being Ilordinarily a shrewd men."' The Globe
knows or ouglit te know that the Doctor is
noV, and has noV been for years, an active
politician, and that lie bas Vaa niuch respect
for the intelligence of the membership of the
Order to dreain of attempting "lta swing theni
inVo line as a politiclI force." That would
be an 'l egregious"' bl'nder, and more than a
"lserious mistake." -Tre only question for
the S C.R. ta, decide at the time wvas wbetiier
Mr. McGillivray would be more useful Vo the
1.?.. as an M.F. or as an outsider. In any
event, lie would have ta be in attendance at
Ottawa the greater part of the tume whulA
the L.O.F. legislation was on the tapis. We
think the decision af the S.C.R. was a -wlse
one. We know ho would have acted just, as
he did if Bro. McGillivray had been a Reform-
er irstead af a Tory. With Ilthe Chief " the
1. . is always first, and perhaps saine think
it, is with hlm "11first, last, and aIl t he time,"
and if iV be so, \vho can blame hlm for it.
As to anather objection, we see no reasan
why Bra. McGillivray might noV, serve bis
constituents faithfully, and serve the 1..

as well. The interestp of the I.O.F., we be-
lieve, are the interesta, not only of North On-
tario, but of the country. One tý'Àng u Cl
assure the Globe is, that the "G b 4ef " is dlfr-
gc-ther too shrewd a iianr Wo even try txo use
the L.O.F. for party purpastas.

The Law Suits.

WA, havP been asked bv sorne of the' '.re-
tbren ta explain the nature aiîd the -e of
the threatened lawsuits, and of theari-
tion recently made Vo the Attorneyi~nea
to permit his naxe tr, be used aq plaintiff in
the cause.

The complainant, le Bro. J. A. Siiapson,
who is described as a book-keeper, and is a
miember of one of the Courts i Turoito.
Many af the brethrerL vill recall him in con-
nection with the L.O.F. .ant at the Toronto
Indiistrial Exhibition, Iast September, where
he was givsen employm.ont by the officers af
the Supreme Cour~t to enable hirm t&, earn,
for a time, something for hiinself. The
Brother coinplains li his own behaif, and in
behaif of inenbers generally, but by ivhat
authority ',- fot knowti, that the Stupremne
Court has held its sessions outside of (Jan-
ada As the Supremne Court decided at Chi-
cago more than two year.r ago to, hold the
next session in London, England, and Bro.
Simi)son knew of this fact ail this tume and
yet lie neyer complained or prot2-sted agains b
the holding of the session in Lonclon, it
would seem Vo, the ordinary mani that hoe
could not have been injured very much
thereby, but neverthpless Bro. Simpson coin-
plains now, and dlaims that, the money paid
ta the afficers and representatives were lUegal
payments, and hie wants the samie refunded
by the Executive Council. Re aiso, wants
ail the arnendments adopted, at Chicago and
London, Glasgow and Belfast declared il-
legeil.

Bro. Simipson also thinks that the act of
the Executive in depositing £20,000 in Great
i3ritain and the $5lO in Wisconsin, in order
Vo enable the 1.O.F. Vo do business in those
countries, Vo be illegal, natwîthstauding the
fact that the securities sc deposited are Ca-
nadian securities anxd are subjeot to be ivith-
drawn at the wlll of the Executive.

Bro. Simipson also objecta Vo the -way ini
-which the Executive are biiinig the 1. 0. F.
Temple, and does not want the Order Vo, ac-
quelre or hold real estate of more value than
S.LOO,00O.

241
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It le needîce Vo say that the E'xecutive are
pr'-part.d ta df-fend their acis in these and
every other matter upon wlxch Bro. Simnpson
or any one cise rnay chonse Vo raise an %sf4xie.

[t will not hé- nc'ssary to say more at Vhis
time, than that it is the opinion of those wvlo
ouglit to know, that tlie.,sc and other pro
c-edings whieli are being taken, or arc Vhreat.
encd Vo be V'uken, are all wiîli the view of
trying, in that, way, Vo deféat the I. 0. F.
legisiat on a.,ked for at Ottawa.

WVc have dit ect information thlat, a certain
lawyer approachcd one t f thli Old Line
Comipaniies officers througli their solivitor, Vo
fuî nisli $1,000 and lie would bu in- such suit-i
againet the 1. O P. as -would prevent their
getting any legislatian. B3ut hie wvas sittnpl3
Ia"iglid at for bis pains, and the inaiazei
af terwards asbured the 8-urerne Chief Rlang-
ci' that not Il0on five cent " piece would he
contribuced by hie conipany for any sucli
nefarious purposE,.

The fact, thit evcrything thaý lias b-en
donc by Vlie Executive <'ounc-l lias already
been approved by the Supreme Court itself,
and that what je being donc now, especially
in connection 'w-itli the TeSple, ie in accord-
ance witi tlic istructiors of the Parliame ut
of th c T.FP, a,- d are in thle beet in tereste of
the Order generally, but eFpeciaIIy off the
mcmhcrship in Toronto, takes away ail point
froin the complainte now mado agai-ist the
acts of the Supreme Court and of tlie Execu-

ive Coiuncil. Bad there bccn anydislionest-y
shown or ary mis-management on the part. of
the Execu' ivc wc have no doubt th-~ Attorney-
Generai would have given hig consent Io
have his rat-ne lised as plaintiff in the pro-
posed action. Bat, it was.showvn to him s0
clearly when the application was made Vo
hiin that the Exc-citivc in aIl the mattcz-s
ci-omplained of were not only acting liorestly
and in gond fail-i, but under 1lie instructiont
of the Suprerne Btidy W.~elf, that he very
prope' ly refuised the application to use bis
nax.-e in tlie mattVe..

The Record for 1895.

The record which tlic 1.O.F. bas made for
itself for the year 1895, is one of which, cvery
Forester rnay jinst.ly b(- prolid.

The deatli rai e, as slown froin tfl fires
rece'ved up Vo date, ie again exceedingly low,
being only 5.77 per 1,000, which is a tribute
not only *.,, the efficient work donc hy our
Court PhyEicians and tlic Medical Board, but
also to the enorgetie poiicy of tlie Executive

Council, especially ini the direction of the or-
zetnizing depari ment.

Diering the year we received 28,956 applic-
,ttions for mexuher, hip, of whon 25,951 were
accepted by the Medical Board and 3,005
wvere ri je'ved.

Di~t iV is ini the finance departuient of the
Order thlat we have the greal e>t cause for
congratulations. In January, 1895, we had
in the t-urplus fund thle magnificent suxu of
$1,187,225. 11, whic h gave us $16.91 t er capita
of the uaeniber.hip During 1895, we added
to our surplus no less a sum than $373,148.3ô,
tlîus making our surplus <on the [et January,
1896, $1,560,373.46, of whicli no le.,s than

67381 28 were added during the la t two
mon his t f the yenr, viz. : Novetnî ber and De-
cenîb*-r, IS95, m hich go.' e us a per capita of
$18 03, as againk;t $16 94 a year agi). This
%vas doue in thé- face of the fact that the in-
rerest on the accumulations was ust-d in the
organizing work, as authoruzed by the Su-
preme Court at its Chicago sessio'n, and re-
affirmed at the London (Enzland) sesson.

As the Execu- ive Council lias alveady re-
solved not Vo, use the int>erest during 1896, we
have no douht but that the record for the
present year will be better than any we have
ever liad beforé in respect of the surplus.

We trust tiput every Court in tlie Order
will contribute its mite toNvards makir'g 1896
the rnost prosperous year the 1. 0. F. lias
ever erjoyed.

The followisig Table A gives a birdspye
vicw of the annual growth of our beloved
01 der:-

TAB3LE A.
SIEIOWTNÇG 110%V TITE 1. -. F. IIAS OROWN 1'l' STRENGTHI

NNUM FRICA LLY AS WVE1.L AS FINANCIALLY EACII
YEAU SINCE ITS INCORPORATION IIY

rARLIAMENT IN 1889.

Menu- Surplus
bersliip Supus erMember.

May...1JS 9 ... 13,415 $ 13091121 $1043
.Januîary, 18W) ... 1 î.126 IR8. 1:0: 6 i1.4
Jartu»uy, 1891 . 24 .6(V)1 283!'67 2 Il M
J.,nuary. 1892. :32 03 40>470818 1265
Ta uary,1:93 13 o4 584) 517 8-5 li 4f)
.Jannary, 1894.. .10,IS 1-4 -)1ý857. S9 1576
Jannarv, 85. 7(',055 1.1I87,ý,5. Il1 1694t
January, 1896 ... 18(,5211,560,373.46 18.03

Will yoîî be one of the memberq wlin will
liclp to, make the Order cvcr a hbundred
thou.Sand strong on the 1eV Jan., 1897, and
wi ha surplus of over $2,000,000? IT CAN BE
DONE!1

Wienever you sec a shadow 1V means that
tliere is liglit7near by.
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Bro. J. C. O'Keeffe, E-sq.,
HIGH CHI"F RANGER 0F MINNESOTA.

Mucb of the success that has atten ded In-
depedent Forestry reeently in the High

ortjurisdiction of Minnesota, bas been due
to the active efforts on behalf of the Order of

J. C. 0'ICEEFFE, H.C.R., MINNESOTA.

High Courts. He was High Senior Beadie in
1891, Hieh Treasurer in Th92, and High Chie£
Ranger in 1893, to which high position he bas
been twice re-elected. Our worthy brother
bas instituted twenty two courts, and bas
seen the xnembershi p mýore than double dur-
ing his termi of office as High Chief. Bro.
0'Keeffe is well pobted on insurance inatters,
and is an able controversalit3t. As a public
speaker he is quir e effective. We wish the
brother a long and Puccessful business career.
and trust that for anany years Independent
Forestry may cont~inue to enjoy bis zealous
and succesaful adv"ocacy.

Bro. John McAlister, Esq., Q.C., M.P.,
SUPREME JUNIOR ODAD

We have great pleastire in e'iving a portrait
and brief sketch of our distinguislied-brother
from N'w Brunswick. He is one of arapidly
increasing nuniber of prominent public men
whose niem}berthip in the 1.0. F. na. contri-
buted n ot a lit,.tle t o the favc'r and confidence
'with which the Order is so universally re-
gai ded.

Bi o McAlister, who is of Scottish parent-
age, was born at Durham, in the County of
Restigouche, N.B., the 27, b JuIy, 181' . He
received bis early education at tbe Public
Schools of bis native cotint%, and afte rwards

lxi fi' 'v
the youat d Bro 'Keeffig hie pRtag e of
the ounand pro 'ilar igh whi.-efpr Baitgef
have the plesisure of giving in this number c.f
the INDEPEND ENT FORESTER '1bat the lO.F.
is the Young man's Order is bre out by the
fact that so nianv of the lPd-sin ail of the
tbirty High (14urt jurisdictîons are young
men. Tbe suhject of this sketch was9 boni in
Ireland, ht* 18U~2 In his c-arly childhood he
was left an or phan. Bis motber died m hen
he was three years old ; th e -ears later lie
lost bis fathi-r. lia vças appreiic&-d to the
dry~ goods trale. Wbile acqtiiî'g bis busi-
ness k-nowIedgp, he did not nt-gect the
developnwent uf his n'enta! gifis, and we
find bim at an early age Assoccia ed Press
Coi'reiiondent. At 'be age of twenty Ero.
0'Keeffe came tAo Am.-rira, and for a while
remained at Blostrn. After a sta-y of bwo
Tears he went 1'west," zind we find hini in
the'f.llowin g two or three years in Dakota.
Chicago an d ilinnea polis, engaged in tbe
clothing business He ai present occupies a uNMÇLtTf,.. .. ,8J.
prornii ent 'position in the establishment of uNM..
.Browning, King & Co.. Mfinneapoli*s. Bro.
0'Reeffie was nîarrieci in lb89. Be is p rrmi- passed through the Preshyterian Academy,
nent ini fral ernal cirrdes, being a niein bar of Ubatham, and the Normal t8chool. Like
several socie ies. He gives fir.4t place, how- man'y of our public men, be first. took Up
ever, to the 1.0.F., cf %%hich be berame a the profe.ision of teachir, -. ln 1875 he entered
nieîulbpr in Chi- azib n 188. He was a char- th, lcfflee of Bon CA\ Y-ikinner, ex-,M.P.
ter memhp-r of thxe first court ;nztituited in St John, N K~. atd ivas a- initt.-d &s an at-
Minneapolis. SiiLce Iii ronneetior. 'vith the torney in A pril, 18-79. A % w% ater he was3
Order ha bas been in office in Subordinate and àcalled tu the bar. Af ter his a Imission to thxe
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bar ho removed to Campbellton, in his native
county, where hie has practised bis profession
since.

Mr. MeAlister wvas elected first miayoi, of
Campbellton af tet- its incorpor-ation, in I&F9 .
He wvas elected to the Donminion Parliaient.
at, the last, generai election as the reprosenta-
tive for Restigoucho.

In Novexnber, 1891, ho -%vas appoiuted aQ.C0.
bv the Dominion Goveriiiiwnt. Hie is a char-
ter inember of Court Bestigouche, and an offi-
cer of the Supremie Court. lIe takes an acvtive
interest in the affairs of the Or dei-, and his
zealous suiipot t in seciiritig the passa.ge of
thte I.O.F. Bill, airnending i le act of inrpOrT1a-
tiofl, Canflie) cotinted on. Bro. Me'ile is
in the prime (if a vigorous manhood, anîd we
trus> that there are hefure hini nan long
years in whieli to enja>y the eonfidence of
the public, and to serve lis country and the
Order.

-e:-

Bro. W. F. Morthorst, Esq.
H.C.R. NEý YORK.

There will bo diflicuilty iii findin"g any one
who will deny that the H-igh Chief Ilanirer of
the Emireo State, wbose port rait we givo, ý
a. good lookinz brother. Those who kno'w

4I

W. P. MORTHORST, H.C.R.

hiin say, Ilthat ho is as good as hoe looks."
Like so maniy proruinent in the affairs of the
1. 0. F., Bro. Màorthorst is comiparatively
speaking quite a young man. Ho first Eaw
the light in Rochester, the city in which ho
resides, in August, 1855. Ho is of German
parentage. He received a fair' English educa-
tion, f!irt at the Public School and more
riucently in the Higli School. In bis eily boy-
hood ho was apprenticed in an ]Edge Tool
ractory. After xnastening bis trade ho lost

bis right arm in a railwav arcident. For a
tinie h e served as a clerk in a law office.
Laterly he inastered the Art of Photo-
grapy, which business hoe now% successfully
foiloWs in Rocbest'.r.

i-le becaine a Forester in 1889, ini Court
Genesce, No. 3S7. lis advn.ncement in tire
Order bas been exceptionaliy rapid. He vas
t'bief Rangerof bis Court in 1881. 1n1"92 he
wvas Court Depuity and District Deputy. Ho
wvas Hi-gh Audi(ito;r for tbree years. In P-94
lié-. was eiected H.V.C.It and at the recent
iiee' ing of the Hliel Court, ho received the
Iiighest offic8 iii thoir gift. Wo have no
doubit but that tU i er-v;c(s the H. C. R. will
rerîder thie 0rde-r wil f uliv jusi ify the confi-
dence of bis lrreth}ren. Bro. Morthottet is
aiso a proiiiinnurt iiieiiber of the 1.0.0. F. in
w hich infiluential bociv hie bas bel." several
officeb. He is also a rueniberof several otlier
fiai ornai Orders.

The Highi Stand1ing Conimittee of New
York, led by the Bili Chief and Bro. Fitz-
gerîald, the indefat' gable B igh Secretary are
ainingii at naking New-% Y ork çecond among
the Hiigh Court jurisdict-ons of the 1.0. F.
Bro 1Morthorst and bis coijeagues bave their
wvork cut out. We wvill watch their progress
'with iinterest. «We are sure we but voice the
spntiim. nts not only of Foresters in Newv
York, but of Foresters everyw'bere, wheitn wve
wvisli Bro. Ilorthorst succeFs in bis hubinoss,
a prosperous tenmro of office as H.C.R. of the
great State ot New York, and mnany long
years of usefulness and bappiness.

P. A. Choquette, Esq, M.P. for
Montmagny.

Brother P. A. Cho q iette was boru at,
]3-.Ioei, in the county of Vvrcheres1 on the fltb
of January, 1854, so that hoe is oniy forty-oine
years oi age. He took h*s classicUt course at
Sc~. Il yacixathe C.ollege, and bis law c. .urse at
Lavai Universitv, Qîrehoc, where hi- obtainpd
thre Governor Generai's silver nit dal. Ho
practises bis profe.osion at Montmagn ý. %vh' re
for nany years hoe publi-lied La S. .7ilU'nelle,
a.nd stili publishes LEEcho (le Moithiagny.
Hie w'as beat en in the general eieci i n, t.f
18S2 by L'.-Col. Landi yfy a major ity oi 120
votes, 1 ut he bid bis reveinge iii 1887 by a
majority of 19.1 votes, arid was re-eiected in
1891 by 433 votes. Ho bas giv& n such sa tis-
faction to bis electors that the county of
Montmagny is to-day consideTed to be one of
the most impregnable tortresses of the Lib-
oral party. BroLher Choquette bas acrom-
panied. Hon. W. Laurier on ail bis political
canipaigns from Prince Edward Island to
Victoria, British Columabia.

Brother Choquett e is a powerful orator,
full of resources;, that the enemy cannot sub-
due, and is incontestably one of the strongest
fighters of bis party, hard-working, eagor to
informn bimseif on every subject, ho givos up
ail tire leisure left him from the practice of
bis profession to the study of politicai ques-
tions. Hol alto bas public affairs on bis fluger
tips. H1e is aiso a writer of soi-n merit; as
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polemist ho has assuredlî a strength which,
an antagonist may -%,el] tear. Lt would not
be well to get inito his clutches. Hie en-

P. A. CHOQUEFTTE, M.P.

joysa lively strife in -the press as wel'as onthe hustings, arnd from ail1 p oints of viow ho
is a man of wort h and usefulness to bis p>i.ty.
Our brother married on the 29th April, 1883.
Mlle. Marie Beu.der, dlatighter of A Bendier.*
Esq., P.E.S., and grand-daughter of Sir E. P.
Tache. Brother P. A. Choquette bas just
beon made a member of Court Temiscouta,
No. 1170, wbich aiready numbers 100 inem-
bers in Iess than twcr vears of exist-nce. Our~
new brother cannot outt add to the preçtige
of this court and of the Order. For hiin we
wish a long and dlistirgn-iished career both in
bis profession and lu puhitical life.

-CÀQ-

Dr. joseph Godbout, M. P., of Court
Mercier, 1976.

Dr. Joseph Godbout was born at Sb. Vital
de Beauce, May l2th, 1850. His father was
the first settler of that county. Ho pursued
his studios at the College of Qtîebec and took
the degree of doc'tor of medicino with great
honor ut Laval University of Quebec.

Ris 'nrofessional success has givon hlmi the
reputation of an able practitioner, and bis
intercourse with the pblie has won for hlm
an immense popularity.

Ho had nover aspired to the honor of being
a reiresentative, but ho came forward as a

canidte n 887, and carrid the oumty by

a majority of over 600 votes. Strenuous ef-
forts were made to defeat him at the last
general elections. Re wvas again victorious,
notwithstanding tie fact that the candidate
who rau against himi was a very influentie.1
nian.

Dr. Godbout is a Liberal, and an enthusias-
tic admnirer of his Chiief, Laurier.

1le is not a wily politician, but a mnan of
extreme ability, who bas succeeded in win-
ning the confidence and eý,teem of ail classes,
aiid who shall probably always enjoy his
present popularity.

A pèrfect gentleman, with a highly culti-
vated mind and a chai ming conversationalist,
he exercises a personal magnetism on ail per-
sons witb w'hom lie com',ýs in contact, andif
ho does not niake partisans of them, ho at
ieast reriders them sympathetie to bis cause.
Dr. Godhout, neyer had enemies. lie is the
type ofrtie fortunate matn. lJippy husbitnd
a.nd fatÉer, successful in hiis business and ii
profession, loved by and friend to ail, ho i

DR. JOSEPHI 00-DBOUT, M.P.

in a position'to do honor to a nice fortune
and disting-3ished careor.

Nie became a Forester a few months ago.
Hoe is a charter member of his court.

Many people use an oath -.a try and covei
up a lie.

Insurance is an iminediate duty wherever
it is needed.

The collect*on-plate is one of the bost teste
of u man's religion.
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rate available " (8ic)" le only about 40Y% of the neth pre-
rniume our Dominion Ineurance Dcpartment hbids to
be absoIutely necessary to meet the insurance part of
the contracts being issued by the Order.»

IHE AN8SWER.

In reply 1 said the Ilnet prerniums"l refer-
red to above b y Mr'. McCab p were ints-niled
to, and do apply only t o "lOld Line Coin-
anies" wh, have a fixei In-el :prem-in

rate with no power or authority to call for
extra assessinents, anti that they tiid not ap-
ply at all to "lassessinent companies." That
as the I.O.F. was an assessinent company,
therefore, the "1proof " given by Mr'. McCabe
was wholly inapplicable to it, and hence the
very foundation of lis attack was wiped
away.

Let me put a parallel case. Suppose 1 were
the owner of one of the clipper tea slips.
which sail between England and China, and
Mr. McCabe, to, serve his own purposes,
were to say to the mnerdhants "1you are fool-
ish ta intrust your mer chaudiso to the Su-
preme Chief Ranger's slip, because it does
not corne up to the Governinent require-
mente," and wben asked to ey plain hs mean-

igwould reply "the boliers of the Doc-
tors ship have neyer been inspecteci andi car-
ries no certificated t-ngineers. aq requlireti of
slips, by the la.ws of the ]and" Would it
flot be a complete answer to say:

"Mr. McCabe. the provisions to which you roter
,?ply only ta steaîn ~is. and do not apply ta sailing

sps, because the law cloos fot. require a sailing ship
to carry boliers and enginers.'

Would flot such an answer be regaréled
as wlly demolishing Mr'. McCabe's posi-
tion?

But I did net c"ntent inyself with simply
showing the absulrdity of Mr'. Mecabe s
"lproof," but went fnirther, anti tried to show
that the "lavailable rates" of the 1.0 F.,
owing to, the powers of the Order te le.vy
"lextra asqessinents" whenever, anti as oft4'n
as wanted, were, and would alway s be suffi-
cient to meet ail the obligations of the Order.

THE L.O.F'. SYSTENI.

I tried to show that the T.O.P. was con-
structed on the b&asic princ'ple of giving its
insurance to its mtqnbp>rs at t.he rost~ Ihe: euf.
whatever that xnay ho, the only limitation
being that the in.-uranre shall net h- g yen
for less than the premium rates laid dc'wn in
tle Con titutions and Laws of the. Supremp
Court, andi which, tîcugl Mr' M.Cahe al-
leges are 60 per ent. lesa t-han they oughit t o
ho, h-ive never1heýfss proveti to le, du'ring
theptst fourteen e.nd a- h tf vears. mnre than
sufficient ic ieetalldemantisin t-be l.F h
over a million andl a-Ilu f of dollars. 1 citeti
the experiences of old Fne cnpanies that

weeabout baf a century olti, and of socie-
ties like the I.0 F., that were fr'um eighty to
one hundreti or more y--ars old, anti showed
tlerefrom that if the L.O.F. lad a similar ex-
perience, anti there was fia reas",n why it
should net, thpn the present rnonthly rates
of the 1.0.FP. wouldd le sufficiAnt ta ineet al]
chims arising in the Order for at least 100
yea.rs and more ta corne,

One would have *ma gined that Mr. MoCabe
would have tried ta show that the experience
cf the companies and societies cited wOI'O s0
exceptional, that it coulti not post-ibly be re-
peateti by the I.0.F.; but le- does not try ta
do anything cf the kiind. His one stock ai'-
gument is that tbe rates cf the 1 0.F. do not
corne up ta the "11net premiums " required byi
the G-ivernxnont, cf old lino "',level 1premium
companies, and that, toc. in the face cf the
fact that, while it-, existed, the rates cf Mr'.
McCabo's Il egally, coxnmercially and inathe-
matically sound' Commercial Bndowment
Plan of insurance were not even 20 nor 10 per
cent. cf sudh "net promiums."

THE LAST LETTER.
1 now corne to the consideration cf Mr.

McCabe's last letter published in The World
cf the 28th of Pecemiber last. Notwithstand-
ing that in zny reply ta Mr'. McCabe!s flrst
letter, 1 lad met fair]y and squarely eaol
point raised by him, as shown in the preced-
ing observations, yet he miakes this extraci'-
din ary statement,

'lYour readers wîil have observcd that there ie an
utter failireo f even any attcmpt to answer thc noints in
issue. On the contrary, thc Suprcnio Chief intiniges in
a sea of words to draw off attention from this niatter."

If 1 have seemed ta any one else, wlo has
read this cerrespcndence, other than Mr.
MlcCabo, ta be gnilty cf evading any points
at issue, 1 shoulti be very much surprioed, and
-vil] say to hlmu 1 have not been conscous cf
even having a desire ta avoid any issue that
Mi'. MeCabe has ever raisf-d in connection
with the .0For with myself personally.

IT'S IcABE WHO RUNi8 &WAY.

On the other hand, it appears froya Tie
World cf the 4th inst , that. at letist one een-
tkeman who las read this cont.roversy is cf

oiinthat Mr'. M ic0abe is gnili y cf' theovery
thn fwhich le accuses me, fer lie Beys :

"SQurely thc nbovo questions are tory pertinent ta,
have ansu cred by a, gent]cnian pising as au Insuranco
oc:'crt Yct. Mr. Mc('ale rushes of Nwi h ail con-
vc,-ient spced upnn a ncw tack. crying * Stop il lot,'
h. pi ng ta d ivert our at tenti!on f rosi his pcculiar qualifi-
cattuns as an insuranco expert."

Tlie 'el) ec f Mr'. McCabe's latet letter is,
Presumah>y, le give "ladclitina1 fatots" ta
prove thie inadeqiiacy of the premtim rates
of ile 10OF., aud ta that end fturnishes 8
specifications-which 1 wiIl !Inswer onebv one,
1 lcugrh as a mnat tAr cf fart., with 1 he excep)-
tion of the firs-t, all tht' specific.;tionN- nuay ,he
saiti ta have nothing ta do Wth thle question
at issue.

1. Mýi. Mc'abe once noe reiterates t'hc etory' thatt
tho Supo' intendon' cf Insurance pro% cd coi-c]usi-tcly"

<sic.) before ho Panking and Cmmrre omnuiittc in
Ottawa, *1the ontire uxisoundîc ss" cf theoI O.K. systoîn.

Let it suffice.fer me te say in reiy, that so
fai' frein proving "'conclii-ively' any sucli
t.hing, the jury wln leard the arguments,
viz.,-ll e nieuubors cf the Bainking and Com-
merce Cormmit.tee, said by tIeu' verdict, whicî

iwas reacled by a majort of abotut twe ta
one, that the 1.O.F. was M rIht andi ougît
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rate avat7ale le (sic) " 'a only about 40%. ef the ne pre-
niiumes our Dominion InBurance Dopartment holds tei
be absolutely necessary te meet the Instiranco part of
the contracts belng issued by the Order."

IHE ANSWER.

In reply 1 eaid the "1net premiums " refer-
red to above b y Mr. MrCabe, were intpnded
to, and do appl1y oui y to IlOld Line Com-
panies" wbo nhave a j&red level :preiumc

rae with ne power or authority te cal] for
extra assessments, and that they did not ap-
ply at ail to "lassessment cempanies." That
as the I.0.F. was au assessment company,
therefore, the Ilpreof " given by Mr. McCabe
was wholly inapplicable to it, and hence the
very foundation of his attack was wiped
F-way.

Let me put a parallel case. Suppose I were
the owner of one of the clipper tea ships,
which sail between Erxgland and China, and
Mr. McCabe, to serve his own purposes,
were te say to the merchants "11you are foo]-
ish to intrust your merchandiso to the Su-
promo Chief Ranger's ship, because it does
not corne up to the Government require-
monts," and wlon askod to eirplain hs mean-
ing, would reply "«thoe boilers of the Doc-
tor's ship have neyer been inspecteci aud car-
ries no certificatod Pngineers. aq re qllireri of
slips, by the Iaws of the land" Would it
flot be a complete auswer to say:

"Mr. McCabe, the provisions to which yen roer
apply enly te steam"ghi p s aiîd do flot apply to sailing
ehips, bocause the lav dons not. roquirea ý gsi
to carry boilers and engincers." a~iigsi

Would flot sudh an answer ho regaré:Iod
as whlly demolishing Mr. McCabe's posi-
tion?

But I did not content myseif with simply
slowing the absulrdity of Mr. McCabe's
"lproof," bsut went furtbor, and trîed to show
that Vhe "'available rates" of the 1.0 F.,
owing to the powers of the Order to levy
"Iextra asqes.sments" whenever, and as oftén
as wanted, wore, and would aI'ways be suiffi-
doent Vo moot ail the obligations of the Ordor.

THE LO.F. 8YSTEXI

1 triedl to show that the I. 0.F. was con-
sti-ucted ou the bai.ic Pt inc pk. of giving it
insurance to its mipml)prs at the rost 1thet eof.
wliatever that may be, the only limitation
being that the inuranc'e shall not h- g von
for less than the premiumn rates laid dc'wn in
t ho Con titutinoa and Laws of the Suprern-
Court, and which, though Mr MI-Cahe al-
leges are 60 per cent. lesa than tliey ought ln
be, h-ive neveriheloss proved Vo bâ-, d uving
the past fourteen and a-hlf yoars, more than
suffirient in iniet ail demnande lu the 1.0 F E
over a million andi a-lIuulf of dollars. 1 cited
the ex poriences of oh: !;ne cinhpanies that
were about haif a century old, and of socie-
tios liko the 1.0 F., thar were fr"mr oighty to
ene hundredl or more ye-ars old, and showed
thorefrom that if the T.0.F. had a similar ex-
perionce, and there. was ne reas,%n why it
sbould noV, the-n the present menthly rates
of the 1.0. F. would be sufflelAnt to ineet al]
dlaimis arising in the Order for at least 100
yea.rs and more Vo corne.

One would have imagined that Mr. Mcûabe
would have tried to show that the experience
of the comn anies and societies cited wore se
exceptional, that i t could not post-ibly be re-
peated by the 1.0 P.; but lie- de net try Vo
an uthin* ef the kiud. Ris eue stock ar-

gument is thazL the rates of the 1 0.F. do net
cerne up Vo the "11net premiums " required byr
the G"1vornment, of old line "Ilevel premium"
companios, and that, tee. in the face of the
fact that, while it.» oxisted, the rates of Mr.
McCabe's Illegally, commercially and mathe-
rnatîcall ysound'" Commercial Endowment
Plan of Insurance were net even 20 uer 10 per
cent. of sueli "'net prcmiums."

THE LAST LETTIER.
I now cerne Vo the considoratien of Mr.

McCabes last letter published in The Wovrlc
of the 28tliof Decomiber Iast. 'lotwithstand-
ing that in my reply Vo Mr. 1ýcCabels first
letter,ý I hail met fairly anci îarely eadli
point raised by him, as shown *,ha precod-
ing observations, yet lie makos LfIÙS extraer-
diuary statemeut,

" Yeur rcadors will have observcdl that thore le an
utter failli re of even any attcnipt te answcr thopoints in
issue. On the contrary,thie Supreme Chief lndulges in
a sea ef words te, draw off attention frem this nxattcr."

If 1 have seomod Vo auy one else, wle las
read Vhs corrospoudonce, other than Mr.
MeCabe, Vo be gnilty of ovading anqy points
at issue, 1 should be vory mucli surpri.:ztd, and
vwill say Vo hlm I have net been couac eus cf
even having a desire Vo avoid any issue that
Mr. McCabo has over rais;-d in connection
with the I.0.F., or with miyseif persouaily.

IT'B MoOABE WHO R1J!S ÂWAY.

Ou the other hand, it appears front TUe
Worl of the 4th nat , that at least one een-
t.leman who lias read this contrcversy is of

opinion thet Mr'. bMcC;île is gnil y of the tory
thing cf which lie accuses me, for lie says :

' Surcly t ho abovo questions are vory pertinent te,
have ansx ercd hy a goicnnpsn san Insurance
cxvrt. YeL. M r. rctate rushes ofF wi h ail con-
vos-lent spced uipon a nev tack. crying 'Stop ti icf,'
h ping to divcrt ouir attention freont hispeuirqail
catiuns as an insurance cxpcrt ." pouaruaf-

The c-bjeet cf Mr. McCahe's last. letter is,
presuma in givo &"additional facts" Vo

îîreve the mnacequiacy of the premniinm rates
of iht- I.0.F., and to that end frirnishies 8
specificatiens'whieh 1 will ans-wer one bv eue,
1 hourgh as a mat Ver cf frwi th 1 ho excep
tion of the fir'-t, ail the' speiiain mna l

said te have nothing te do wxVh Vhe question
at issue.

1. T'r. McPeabe nre more roiterates the story' thats
44thcSîuet intenden' of' nsurance pro% cd col. -hxsîvcly I
(sic-) befroe he i'anking and (ommerce emiUtc in
OLI awa, - th entire uiisoundir_,s" of the 1 O.K. systcm.

Let it suffice for me te say in reply, that se
far fromn proving Ilconclui-ively "any sucli
Vhing, the jury -w.hn heard tle arguiments,
viz.,-- li- meulprs of the Banking and Com-
merce 0ommittoe, said hy theirverdiet, whidh

iwas reached by a majerity cf about two te
one, that the 1.0.F. was alriglit, and uught
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to be gfiven tho powers it was asking for in Imore promptly than any other insurance
its Bill then before Parliament. Icompany. We have paid claims which. were

2. Mr. McCal, charges inysclt and my coleagues' qÏmply moral and flot i egal dlaims, and which
wlth 1'suproin nelapacit y. exi ravagance and reckless- w<nlit never have been entertined by Mr.
riess," in carrying on the %% ork of t lie (M'der. especially in 1McCabe and liis coînpany. Yet if ter havingconnection %vithl tho building of L1110* Forester's 'en'* I aid ail this, we have lett over from our .14Olplu " in this city. I ur cent." preniiluni reeeipt, considerably

THE TEMPLE A GOOI) INVESTMENT. J flore than a -miliii ndu a half of dollars
Although 1cannot see what this subjeethbas ivhich wve cauh "surî>i-lus." We are willing

tod ih th"ladequacy of the rates of the Mr. McCabe sliould give it any other nameto do it th he likes. 11, wiJl nol, alter the fact that we1. 0. P.," yet I wlll say in answer to the have that niuch gold left over fromn our re-charge, thât so far as the Temnple of the Order mixn ntitstîdilng they ar-e allege tois concerned, the Executive are simply doiul& be only 40 per* cent. of what they ought to be.
whiat they have been specifically instructeu

na.ybe appropriately called the "Parhianment
THE.i 1. 0. V. OWVAS .L'OU A C.'N.1.

of the 1...'-that every step taken lias lieen1 As to the three millions of I.O.F. debt, it
by and with the advice of eorpetent legal is t1Il "bolers and engineers for sailing
authority. As to the seczurity for this ivest- ships " style of argurnent again. For if the
ment 1 have no h-ýsit.atJi iii stilii.t.ing to 1.0.1t. 19 a-n Assessment Society-and not
any Lîree conîpetetît valuatoirs to deterîniiie even 'Mr. McCahbe disputes ths-then the
Nwhieh is the better, the mniortgaîge -%iceh the IIOld Line " miethods of valuing their pol1-
1.O.F. lias on this property cr a nunîhe)(r of ci es do flot appl y to the 1.0.FP. at ail, andthe
Lhe investnients of the. Notrth AilwrieatiLife, 01 d1er is not ini deht to Lhe extený of one cent.
wliich Icani narne. But whether tIc security 4. Mr. 'MCabv next rpfers to the anîondncnt of thois or is not; good thaý. is cert:,ily a mlaUel' Iînsurin.i Act recen'lyN atiop)ted, providi' gihlat assess-
which wholly concerfis tI oresters tlhejn- muent [ussurance Jna.e dni'îic oîdowinent and an-
svlv#-s, aîîd with which Mr. RicCahe and thIc iîui'y busineuss shall not, bu eligible for regis rat ion,

outidepulichav nthig watverVodo. and ilin roeucs to ask a inhiier of foolish ques-outsde ublchav nohin whteve to tios. wicl 1 aveappcendud hiereto withi iiy answcrs
to thu Nanie.SOLID FINANCIAL BASIS 0F THJE 1.0.11. It is not necessary to say more in reply Vo

With regard Vo the general char ge of - su- this specification Vlan to point out that the
premein aicit.y,ext t,« rneanieiless- I.O.F. is one of the societies which is special-

ness,"pwhic-% Mr. McCabe hu~rls at the Execu- ly exenmpt froni the provisions of the Insur-
tir, Inxy sy tat1V s j~Vl4~yers ao ance Act, and is flot affected in any w'ay by

since Vhe alleged "btiprerne incapauitv, ex- tIc, aîneîîdttuent referred to îad that iV has
travagance, and recklessnie.-s,"' began t.o do- special ait.liority fromi the hands of Parlia-
mninai e the I OrF., but in spite of it ail, ouir nient itself Vo give the benefits which are
numbers have inuitiplied 220) fold. Wýe hýave proinised iii its policies.
dishursed ovcr three milionîs o.f dollars in TH QUSIN NDA WE .benefits to our meinhers and to their benefi- TEQETOSADASES
cisiries. We have plaiîted the banners of the (a) Arc Tot ail tho ce-rifîcates <policies) of the L1..'
Order in Lwo continents, and allhough we il1h gai. An. u. On ti cofltrary Lhîuy are ail legal
have been taxing our inembers, acco rding Vo lxudîreeI od
Mr. McCabe, 60 per cent. le,-s than we ou-lit (1» le, ir truce that the benefits promiscd by the I.O.F
Vo have donp-, we have, nevertlele,-s, accuîlll- P'Ot5 ino b olcudb a iAs o I, o
1 -Led a "lsurpluis" that on the [st January, <)Wris tlriý Order permnittcd to promiso bcneflts
180, stood at $1,560,372..46, (-f whiclî no îess whiel are prohihiîed by Iaw?1 Ans. Thre law to whichI l1r. 1e'b*rcf<'r. docsniot apply [o Ilie 1.0.F1. Thethan $67,380.26 were added during the las' benflîts in (jueiîon arc special y aut rorized iu Section
two mionthis of the period, aru-d as -ouie far- i le>f cf Chajater 4 ý-* tt ue o1i<S
ther evidience of our "11suprt-rnie incapacitv," 1 (d!ý 1» ur'uuhilers4 uindersia d vie waivcr thcy are ro-ie[osiggi on thec back cf the 1.O.F. pulicics? Ans.rnay add thint we iîeceivt-d foir the innni.h of or aiiuly ( luid.
Decenuher alone 3,231 tpp)licatioii,- foi. ine:- (.. ',~ N mLle asuci waiu requircd if thp cortifieates

bersipa nuberwhici pubaby eual.j 3r. tr., etc- Anis. Il hc %waivcr do net ap ybersipa nmbe whcl rulahlyequls c at~ ~~~H (xcepîî lin S at where the lav- s proibitMcCabe's work for the whole year. I amn 't eeli îenbhe Orer. d'amt
willing Vo admnit thiat these resuits have been ter of faci, tihe %%.tver ajilphes to-day urowlicre eceCpt
accompliied in spite of thle Executive, and inl Indiana.
that Vhe chief credit for these gr cat achieve- IThis fact was ccammunicatedl to the mem-
nients-for tley are great-is due to the solid bers of Vue Order ini Indiana by "1officiai cir-
finaneal and social basis of tIc Independent i clai' No. 8," dated Toronto, 23rd December,
Order of Foresters. 1892, fromi whicî 1 take the following ex-

THE 1.0. F. "14SURPLUS." j tract :-
3.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MrMCb iptsta h ... la n sr Oflicers and inembers of courta in Indiana are aise

3. M. Mcabn ispuc-sthatthe O.F.han ny sur ;Pcriaftly enjoined to take particular pains te expliduiiJ1us- but thiat, on thccoir1r3, it owes to-day threce uI.ii to ail aplcnsfruuîiesii.ta.utlUciw
ions of dollars, and that this liabilit.y is inecasingé ai. t ,tue p-aelurniit, nu sîrnccial Eýndowrncnt nor .Aziunuli
thc ra te of a million ot dollars a ycar. Beneflh can bu given to Joresters witiiin thc State

W'hat are, however, the real facts. Ac- Ind!in."
cordinoe Vo Mr. RicCabe, we Vax our memnbix-- MIL MeOABE'.S SILLY CHALLENGE.
slip for their benefit s 60 per cent. less than (5 and 6) Thiese spccifications relate to an alleged
we ougît, but notwithstanding this little 1challenge te haro ulre affairs of the.LO.F. subnîitted
drawback we have paid in Vhe pa.st ail dlaims, to agoverament ciamination.
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In the first place Mr. McCabe knows well 1The perjurýy charge, therefore, which Mr.

that tere coud beno suciexaiination be- McCabe insinuates a!nst myself is wholly LbUo~&uryLUULOI.,tbtiUUL U LLVJWU I1i

cause sucli an examination tobe mae nh Tuie Oief hasapparcinuy suicccldd n xnîsleadxng
second place if there could be sucài an exami- tho State and Goveriiiucnit Insurance authorities on this
nation it would have to bc made by the Super- Point, tliis cscaping inaking prov'isions to mneot suchi
intendent of Insurance, wbo, Mr'. McOabe al- contracts.*"
leges lias already "1conclusively prov9d " the
unsoundness of the 1.0.F. plan. Nt-cd 1 say LVING UNDER A MISTAKE.
any more as to the character of sncb a chai- Jn a word, when Mr. McCabe made the
lenge. above staternent lie -was sixnply lying, as hie

But notwitbstanding its character, it miglit very frequcntly does, under a grave nnstake
well be clainmed that the challenge lias ai- and lie wvantonly insulted the intelligence of
ready been accepted. For in the .Bill to be the (Dommitsioners and Superintendents; of
submitted to Pariarnent at its present ses- Insurance concerned.
sion by the I.0.]?., it is there provided that 1 L.now that the able bead of our Insurance
the I.0 F. shall make annual returns the Departnîient in Ontario understands exactly
saine as tlie Old Line Companies, and that wliat -%ve meant ini oui, retuirps 'when we said
it shall also be subject to governTnent inspe~c- we had in force in 1894, $1,204,500O in 'lEndow-
tion. If Mr. McCabe is sincere in bis chai- muent contracts," and we hiad $86,302,000 in
lenge lie will bel p us to get that part o! our foi-ce other thian the 11endowmnent contracts "
Bill blirougli Pariamient. ,We shati see what above referred to, and as the 1.0.P. bas ai-
we shall see. ways found Dr. liunter to be perfectly fair

A BASE INSINUATION. and just in bis dea.lings wfth. us, I have no
doubt, if asked, be would witliout liesitation

7. M\r. McCabe's. next specification is an insinuation say that lie bas always found the officers ofthat 1 had pcrjured nxyscif %%li n 1 vcrifled by xny ~î0
oath tho rcturns of the I.O.F. madle to thec Insurance thIOF o be frank, open and straightfor-
fDepartmnent of Ontario, in wvhielh i was rcpirescicd.ts ward iu their dealings x% ith bis department,
ollows and always willing to give any information

"(1). A-nount covercd by Endownvlent Contracts in lie desired, and that tbey bave in no way at-
force Dec. 31, IE91, wvas tempted, nor as a niatter of fact have tliey

"<2). .Amnuntcocredby cnntra,'tsotlcrthianEýrlow- niistd bim in any particular.
rncnts, or for Sick or Fuitcral lienefits, ini force 1 31, With regard Wo the differences in the fig-

1854 ~va ~1~6,~2,t)O."ures of the New York returns and those of
.After quotin the above items in our On. Ontario', the explanation is a simple one.
tal etrsMrMCbenaestefolwn The New York returns were intrusted Wo

observation: a cierk who made thein out fromi the Trea-
sitrers books, as those books stood on the"«The fact is, notwithstanding tlic oath of thc Su- 1 -l-t day of Dec., 1894L The returus for On-prcnsc Chief to bc above itcns (1) and (2). 1that ail oi

the insurance contracts issued by tlic 1.]?. arc En- Itarlo w, e made ont by the bookkeeper wlio
dowmcents." bas usu- Ily nmade them out from the b-,)oks

TheI..F.ba tw kndsofpolcis. heof the Slipremie Secretary as they stood
Tle poid.F lia tho kinds o! piie s. Tbne on the saine date. In the pasqt, while *,he

oneproids tiatth whleof he nsîracebooks of the Supremie Treasurer were kept
should be paid to thc member liimstelf on bis inL dote wrawysmeorls

reahin bs epetat vof inuanc Th e art- o differences in the two sets o! books at the
policy, in our returns toIsrnc eat close of ecd year, deuendent. on the amount

metwe place under *1Endowusent Con- of the receipts and disbursements whicli were
The other kind of policy does not provide for sente i the suretaon th boos cando the

the payment of the wliole suim asqsured onsetWheTaseroth atayfte
reaclsingthle Expectatton of Life period, but' year, and whichi would not gev into the
it provid~es for tbc paynient of th suns as- Treasurer's books tili the lst or 2nd of Jan-
sured in ten equal annuai instaînients, as &~n ,1uary fiolo-.ving. The differences lu tlie twoc
oId a ge disabilii y beinefit, beginning wsth thc 1 reports were dIue Wo the forego.ng facts. I

7Othbirtday or he holeainont.it pior free Wo confess if niy attention liad been
detl i Thisy oatr kthd woe ptouir,. ttenevr aI e.ahed to the inatter at the~ time, 1 certainlydeah.Thiiaterkid o plic, ,v-envei awould have h-ad al the returus made fromidistinction is made by the questions in the1 the Stcretary's books. It is noteworthv that
Government Foris sent Wo us to tilI, w e ai- Mr'. 'McCabe refer- only Wo the difference
ways ret.urn as "'other tlian Endo wment Con -i h oa xesso aaeet" n

tention Wo the faci, that we liad two kinds of dees o"pint th Niw Yock tepat Lie "totpolicies. No Conutnissioner or Superintendent direit ir ta he Ontariok report ee is
of Insurance lias ever found any fault witb diffryteien fom ha in the temi reort by mn
sucli classification, on tie contrary, the dis- .ai h aesn si i tmo mn
tinguislicd Superintendent, of Insurance of agemnent expenses?' and tiat as a inatter of

New ork wie adittig u, rued ,hatliefact the liahilities in Lie two reporte are the
benefits gie yu nsc olis~ sanie and the reported assets differ by only
not 11endowinent benefits,"' but «&old nmep
disabilitybenefits.' Then,too,wPealwaysfilè MoABf OHABR OF FPALEHOOD).
co.pies o! our Corstitutions and La-ws, Foli- M.MCb etcugam ihf7w dimies and other Fomtins dlisîoBing the 8.M.CCbnetcac owlhfioodu

e~ati atue ad kudo! eu~s gn bnsthat 1 tated undw etit ln th at report made to btea~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~cL It ilatr ndkr fbeaiegve.b s çne M CO DbPW1Vnmb tîat thse total m&ua-
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mont oxpnses of tho 10O F. in 1M9 -%vas $181,186 33,
aîid that tho total receipts or tiho I.O.F. ter the sanie
pcriod %vero 81. 23 387.W., lhuucsic heanagemnitt ex-
pcenses wvcro ncaily 18 per c-int. of tii tot 1 cash ro-
ceip s, wheca,; 1 lad printed and hiad laid bc oý c the
flanking and Commerce ('onini tec of tie lieus' of
Commnons, a st-aLcmcine showing that tiiese c,ýpOfl8C
wcrc only live pur centt. of thu cash preinîunis.

Let nie reprtiduce so inucli of the printed
stateme'.t- whiich wvais laid before the B -nk-
ing aiid Coimmerce Cominiittee by tue, as bear
directly ulion tue abuve mobt berious charge.
It i8 as foIluwvs.

"TABLE 8.

4) 0 ci r

Nain o -a

of C
:. Incoxue. e -

Company.

North Aincrican
Lifu (comnnvie- 18q11 256,13, 90 416 35
ed bususs in isgt, 3114.0 2~ 9V6 si
1881..........131hi é33our7~ 101 5&j9 si

1$92 36 ,î'22 116.U11 32
l 2-3 3I)s.379~ 126914 U8
131)4l 451.,819 135,131) 29

Totals and aver-
agt*st ........... $2i69 $65.236 . 31

The lîdledîtT. tal
01 dur of Fores.j Expns.
ters (cuînîucîîc.e- 1 1I
cd businecis in 'SS1 ici! <7 9,5971 33,2S7 5
1874) ......... IS9'i 2-4.331 14,11u 47,360 5

1-s i 399,58. 19,97j 4928 à
181~ 5:10.11( 2W, OS 5aj,6&2 5
1 %l 6. 6.1 *~ M.807 110.10.) 5
19 &'15,7&Z' 41.2b7 133,1 1 5

Totals and aver- - -

age..............2.i78 1921$2 5 5

Look at the headings of the coluimns in
table No. 8 and reaci this oue.

"Amount of 2,remiiumt ineomje ..secl for
many>-umtex>pcnses, and dividends tu

stockhIolders."
l1hen look down the columun te the fig-

ures of thle I.O.F. and you wjl find 2 sets of
figures. Thuse to the left represent five Vier
cent. of t.he premiunis of the 1.O.F. which
were uised towards management expenses.
No other figut es were really necessary foi
the purposes of the table, but tu ineurt-
azainst any ruisconception, the figuies te the
right headed with the words "Iltotal ex-
penses:' were placed there in order to, make it
impossible for any.ilonest person te misit-
derstand the mer-iling of the writer that the-
Il5 p er cent."' did net constitute the whol*-
cf the management expenses cf the ILO.F.
But this is net ail. Rutad tihe follewing cein-
ments which appeared on the samne pagu
cf the pamphlet, and directly uinder Table
No. 8.

"-It aise appears, froxu tho above exhibit that th(-
SPerintendent, o! insurance was arepiy justihod. 'vhen

in 1889, ho said:
'Tho rates cf tho Society (I.O.F.] arc azknowicdged

te bo very much lem than tho rates rcquircd by the
Goveroment stanidard, due allowanco buing made foi
the erponse oleniont which fia certalnly, la thr
F'oresters, retium, à to a mnixîmînn.'

The Suporintendeur, 1 understand. 19 now of opin
ton that the Indopenéent Order of Forostor s lane
longer enttld to the oertlficate for econoiic ma.n
ageinn ho gavel In Lu lm. Utb n soc Upon Wb&
emmuda ho hms S=e nit ta witwiraw ut"& co1MfCEe

At tho tirno ho gave lis the certificate, viz., in 188,
wue xpe- ded lii ui.nagemoiit cxposn-cz e17.34 to oach
PIOQ of pruatîluanis rcîved. as agilaiet an avcrageo of
$2.31 , puît b3, the old lti coînpanuîis naîned in 1 ablo
No>. 8, neîwitstittditxg tiat thu preniluuaîse! tho I.0.3'.
were osaly a' out oim-liali as large a8 tio.su of the old
Uine toiipanius. lIn 1894 we expcnidcd for the sane
purposu $15O3 teo e4tch $100 of »)realuaîîl lu1-
coea rucuived, thils îiiakinc a redu ti. ,xî in our
oxponditu, es of $ 1.31 in uivery hundred doltars
e1 proimlum Incorne"'

FALSIFTING THE nEroRD.

Can there be amy possible dfubt, frorm the
above extractb that àMc. .McCabehad ahs'.lute-
ly no grouuad whatsoever for charging Me
wîth falsehlood. Will any ene deny that the
suabstane cf what 1 printed and laid before
t he lJanking and Commerce Comimittee was
this -

WVe =se only 5 pe~r cent. of our premium
rec.eipts tuzcuuds inaiuajeneit expe7ises, while
UîelVurnth.Ac*<n Life uses au, average of
$1 ptr cent. iltis due, /ioiever, tiat Ishould
ec.jptuitL that Vie 5 per cent. dues riot cover
the iwhole of oWP. nwawigement expenses, for
t/tnt is equcil to 15-03 per cent. 6f our pre-
vi-umn receipts.

It only remains for me te, say that the
difference bei ween the $133,157 given hy mae
in tfie i able No. 8 as being tue uiît.1 manage-
me'nt exi-eilses of the 1 O.P., and the $184,
48tU133 given in the Ontario ieport is due te,
i-he fact that the latter comtains the expen-
ditu, es on account of the purchase of supplies.
-r sto ck i n tra de cf th, Sîî1jà eme Court, and

which is sold by it at a profit, and which, the
O>ntario report requires te ho returned under
the head cf -management expenses." We
thiîik thiti item ouglit not to be included in
"management expenses " auv moire than the
cees of the stock in trade pur-cha-sed by a mer-
chant should be încliided in estimating the
runiiing ex p '-ntes cf his business.

If in the foregoing I have correctly repre-
sented what I did say, and i he reader can
judge f 'r himself theri it follows that when
Mfr. McCabe accused mie cf saying that thte
total )nutrayeeitd expenses of theLO0. F.
were ll "5 per cent. on thte cash prentiunn
rccei.pts,' he siniply falsified the' record. And
for what purpose ? Se that he might ac-
c-use me cf falsehood in conuection with this
-%ubji-ct. 1 am happy te, say that in ail my
experience 1 have neyer before met an op-
1pouent whc wveuld stoep 50 low te gain a
peint.

Under these circumstances 1 must decline
in the future te, was: e any more cf my time
tîpen Mr. McCabe unless hie utterances are
ndorsed or confirmed by a gentleman wbc,

ean be trusted, at least, te qucte records
truthfuily. Yours re

Toronto, 9th Jan., 189W.

It was a pert yeung lady, who, when the
minister remarked that it was bis business
o save young moen, asked him te save a gcc>d
mne for her. Se we say te ail who arm in the
'mainmea of saving Young mien te Save the
,good ones for o~w Oro-Qbwvtw.

256
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for Month of December 1895.
Delinquent Courts who, have not paid their December Assessment.

Naine of Court. No. Naine of Court No.
Ash................................ :......... 780 t Courcelles .................................... 1589
liantorn ........................... ......... .1 Mt. Hope ..................................... 1799

NOTV. The above Courts not having remnittedl their ABsessinents stood suspended on let January, and wll
stand suspended till duly reinstated.

Courts Reinstated Since Last Report.
Naine of Court. No. Naine of Court. No.

Eldon........ ........... 5Crwod..............45 rw~r ............................... 1885
Sunsot............ ............ 12771 Prospect Hilli.................................1884

Receipts, December, î8n~

Naine of Court. Naine af Court. a e

243 British Columbia . 262 43 8 33 73 $69 75 7505 New Jersey..... $2642 15 $ 51 69 $ 234 50
4W6 California ........... 5131 72 165 66 480 00O 6 07 New York .......... 6143 48 4550OS 697 25
180 Colorado with Utah 1125 North Dakota ... 1056 82 3114 72 75

annexed........... 241 80 9 78 18 00 603 N. W. Territory..591 89 43 61 25 50
898 Illinois.............. 889 13 20064 93 00 169-6 Nova Scotia........ 1381 36 132 91 86 25

1059 Indiana ............ 1146 99 5 18 85 25 3878 Ohioa:............. 4036 21 79 55 395 00
395 Iowa ............... 449 76 3 51 31 25 28069 Ontario ........... 270t)7 74 4252 30 2167 16

1383 Maiune.............. 1151 09 1270 61 1520<J 315 Peiunsylvannia ... 492 45 5 42 42 50
1377 Manitoba........... 1215 M. 103 60 66 00 817 P. E. Island.......... 630 38 160OS 67 25
9010 Michigan........... 8691 65 977 23 846 00 9370 Quebec ............ 104168 Ç6 2817.23 1142 76
1835 Minnesota ....... "025 12 74 07 259060 460 Washington........ 548 34 16 07 86 50
826 Missouri withliCansas 1048 Wisconsin .......... 1173 61 il131 88 25

annexed ........... 1006-42 9 93 103 25 2814 S. C. Jurisdition,* ln.
4237 New Brunswick ... 4235 O5 703 08l 377 00O cluding Gt. Britain
573 New England......... 50 59 Ili 51 126 50 and Ireland ... 2954 51 39 32 203 52

Received on account af Organizing and other accouints......................... . ....... ...... 4028 72
.&mount 0f returned .Asessments charged ta General

Fund for year....................................... ....................... ...... ...... 2222
Recolved on .&ccount of Supplies ......................... ....................... ...... ...... 70 43

Grand Totals........................ 853 $86.440 20 $10,475 70 $48444 56

RFCIrIPTS. Recapitulation. CýR R
For Mortuary Benefit Fund.............$ 86,440 20 By Cash rexnltted Supreme Treasurer...$145,360daSiek and Funeral Benefit Fand........ 10.475 70deGeneral Funds........................ 48.444 56

Total.......................... $145360 46
Investmnent Account.

fluCnIpTs. CON'rRA-CR.
Reo'd on acot. of Principal on 1%ortRagesi.$.9.. 76$60 Rexnitted saine to Supreme Troasurer ..... 12,001 28

Debentures.. "026Îq 28

4,12,001 28I
Submitted in L, B & C

JOHN A. Mc&GIL],JVPAY, Smqireme &cretarj.

Mortuary Statement for the Month of October, 1895 Initiated 121h May. 189D. Beneflciary,
Exceutors, Adninistrators or Assigne. $1,000.

Decem er, 895.No. 18016. Brother Arlington ilit, agcd 25 ycars afDecem er, 895.Court Downer, No. 466. died of Dîabctes on tho Srd }ïo-
vember, 1895. Initiatcdl 2nd Noveniber. 188. Benefi.
ciary, Executors, Administrators or Assigns. $1.000.

No. 1799. Brother George I3riggs. agcd 49 recars, oi No. 1S07. Brother R1obert Caldwell, aged 41 years, af
Court Lit tle.ichn, No. 442. died of Ph tkisis on the 5th Court Nebo, No. 1316, Cornnffted Sitickle wkhile Insane
Octolber. 189i Initiatcd 7th April, 1891. Bencflciary, on the 111h Deeembnr, 1893. Initiatcd 6th June, 1893.
Nettie Priggq. wviie. S1,000. Beneflciary, M. C. S. Caldwell, wife. $l,-,00.

No. ý00. Brother Peter J. Bradt, agcd 38 years, of No. 1808. Brother F. Rivest, aged 54 ypars, of Court
Couirt ?>lInrc'nei. No. 1-.18, was .z1ccidettally Poisonect St. Catherine, No. 729. died ai Peritonitas on the 151h
on the 30tlh October, 1895. Initiated 2lst May, 1395. September, 1895. Ir.itiated 27th June, 18941. Benefi-
.Eenefle-iar3,, Lucrctia Bradt Nvife. $1,000. ciary, Julie Parie wifec $2 000.

No. J»sIl. Birother Edwarà J. 1%,lagee, aged 41 ycars, No. 1809. Broth'er Aaron f). Beau, nged 40 ycars, af
of C'ourt Patnain, No. 160. dicd of Ganwccr of Stomnacit Court Toronto, No. 167, died of Tpho id Fever on the
on tii' ý5thi "Zvrnber 1895 Initiated l4th May, 1885.1 5 th December. 189.5. Initiated 2-2nd March, 1890. Bene-

uL(Iedeiiiry. lfannah -iTagce, wife. $1.600. 1 flciary, Aine Beau, wviic. $1.000.
No. 112.J3 other Ivan Sniirl. azed 26 years, ai Court 1 No. 1810. Brother Julien Boudreau, agcd 49 years, of

Caurnaunore. Yo. 1462, died of Appendicitis on tlic 20111 Court Jean d'Arc, No. 1W5, dicd ai Rh,~ umzatim on
Octîilitr, 1895. Initiatcd 1ist Fcbruary, 1894. Benefi. the 27th November 1895 Initiated 22nd February,
ceiary,.John Sîniri, father. $1,0'.,0. 189. Beneficiary, becînr Caderro Boudrcau, wife.

N.> 1j3. -Brother Josephi A. Dunfleld, aged Si years, $1.000.
o1 .ur Petrolia, No. 42. died of .I>neîtnonia on the No. 1811. Brother Frank P. Brodle, aged 32 ycars. of

NÉ.rd\ v,inbcr. 189. miît-atcd 3rd IPeccxnber, 1879. Court Butler, No. 1380, died of Paralysis of Héart on~ '~ ary R<hel unled. vie.$2,000r). the l7rhl November, 189. lnitiated Sth May, 1895.
Nn l8a4.' Brothier Sp-nncer Miller, aged 40 years, af Bcnefleiary, Catherine Brede, inother. $t2,000.

<l.r - SzMwiaeke, No. 931, died of Fracture of Spine on No. 1812. Brothor Alexander Currie. aged 26 years,
'lle ]*' N, 'er.nber. 181)5. Initiatcd 101h January, 189.5. oi Court Aui Sable, No. 2§!), died af RraiscLitLa on the

*e'~ «y . o M1e.wlfc. 91,000. 18th October 1895 Iriiated, lrd Novembor, 189L.
No n~:*'rnther Saninel H. MeColl, aged 48 yeaý-., Baneflolary, lla C-urrie, xet.her. $1,000.

rýi (!zurt W#c'ler,.NÇk. 5c7, (lied ai Pebtffl en t.hQ 6th ci No. 181$. BrQtl.r Joseph Drolete, gd il yewo



THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
Court Mission, No. 1369, dlod 0f À sthmao on the 25th
November2 1895. Initiated 4th August, 1893. Benefi-
clary, Annie Drolette wife. $2,000.

No. 1814. Brother ilobcrt Drynan, aged 56 years, of
Court Gower, No. '217, died of Brn ht's Disease on tho
6th Deceinher, 1895.ý Initiaterl 23'rd Noveniber, 1886.
Benefloiary, JseDrynan. -wife. $1.000.

No. 1815. Brother ira Mcieirs. aged 50 years, of
Court Romeo, No. 755, died of Typhoîdt Flever on the
3Oth November, 1895. Initiated 7th Dect>mber. 182t.
Beneficiaries, Mýary C. MoMiers and Addie S. McMiers,
wife and daughtýr. $500.

No. 1816. Brother Peter Roy Campbell. aged 44 years,
of Court Ridgetown, No. 221, died of Pht.i'.q on the
8th December, 1895. Init4 ated 17th January, 1891.
Beneficiaries. Phoeba A. Campbell and Orma U. (Camp.
bell, wife and son.,2Ii0No. 1817. Brother Alexander Grcenshields, aged 52

cears, of Court Cairnsmore, No. 432, died of fVyphoid
ÉPneuwionia on the 9th Decembier, 1895. Initiatcd l7th
April, 1885. Beneflciary, Annie Grcenshields, wife.
$2.000.

No. 1818. Brother Edgar F. Burpec. agcd 36 years, of
Court Keewatin, No. 19, died of Obstrutton, of the
Rowels on the lOth October 1895. Initiatcd lOth Feb-
ruary, 1885. Beneficiary, ULzzio Alice Burpee, wife.
82 o0f

k~o. 1819. Brother Peter A. Minaker, nged 48 years,
of Court Pieton, No. 177 died of Tilphoid Fener on the
20th September 1895. Initiated 27th Decenmber, 1888.
Beneficiary, Executors, Adniinistrators or Assigne.
81.000).

No. 1820. Broth>r W. Weiland aged 54 years, of
Court Flower City, No. 336, <lied o? Tuphoicl Fever on
the 29th November, 1895. lnitiated lith March, 1890.
Benefleiary, Francis, Weiland -vife $1 (>00

No. 1>21. Brother Wnm. 0. \Vood, aged 35 years, of
Court losco. No. 278, died of Apoplexy on the 4th De-
cember, 1895. Initiated 7th August, 1889. Beneflciary,
Bella Wood wife. $2,000.

No. 182. brother Jullus Pockloeffel, agcd 46 years,
of Court Broadway, No. 1252, died of 1-leuro-PFneu-
monia on the 27th November, 1895. Initiated 2nd Janu.
ary, 1895. Becfieiary, Renegina Peckloeffel, wife.
,$1.000

No. 182. Brother Wm. Arthur McPherson, aged 25
y cars, of Court Prescott No. 871, died of Dia>etes Mel-
lit u, on the 6th December, 1895. lnitiated lst August,

181 Bnfiiry, Mrs. M. McPherson, mother. $3,IX)0.
No. 1824. B or James F. Wilson, aved 59years, of

Court Fairview, No. 518, died of Cancer of Liver on
the îth December. 1895. lniitiated 2th March, 1890.
Beneflciary, Elloiî E. Wilson, wvife. $3,00O.

No. 1825. Brother Charles E. Jacq~ues, agcd 34 years,of Court Champlain, No. 663, died .,f ANephnitis on the
12th Decembor, 189. Initiated 8Lh Auguiit, 181*4. Boue-
flciary. Elodie Gauthier Jacq~ues. wvif.. ý1.000.

No. 1826. Brother Henry A. Haussling aged 13years.
of Court Cartaret, No. 1602, a ied of Typ)ui Fever on
the Srd December, 1895. Iaitiated 0Ith, January, 189.
Beneflc-ary, Emma A. Haussi. ~,wife. ,00

No. 1827 Brother Wm. A. WN ilson aged 45 years, of
Court Wellington, No. 21, died of Typ)îozïd Fever on the
22nd October, 1895. Initiated 21st blay, 1895. Bene-
ficiary, Ellen ýMary Wilson, wife. *1,000.

No. 1828. Brothier Nicholas Vinitoi, aged 23 years, of
Court Fargo. No. S6, died of Crhoict Fever on the
luith Decemiber, 1895, lnitiatcd 26t.h September, 1895.
Boecficiary, Thomnas 'Vinton, brother. 8ý2,000.

No. 1829. Br-)t lier Thomnas A. I6sord, a&ged 23 y cars
of Court Lake Erio No. 1205, was A ccùleittlly KîUec'
by FallUng front !iuilding on the llth December, 189..
Initiated 28th May, 189. Beneflciary, Ellen Esford,
inother. $1,000.

No. 1830. Brother Samiuel Haney, aged 56 years, of
Court Crown o! the 'Valley, No. 817, died of Heart
.Disease on the 9th Docember, 1895. Initiated lst June.
bDlI. Benefiarles, Marion E. H[aney and Walter F.
Haney. sons. $2.000.

No. 1Q31. Brother .Tohn A. Gehring,agedb35years, o!

D neme rrt De15 int .tc ot u8. $ene00cia
No1 g. B3rother Thomas Wiy, ed 3years o

of Court Matane, No. 1190, was .Acciden~dM Drec
on the l2th November, 1895. Init iated 19th October,
1892. Beneflclary, Executors, .&dministatrs or .As-

sina 1000.
Neo. 1831L' Brother Gordon Cross, aged 29 years, of

Court Myrtie, No. 5, was A ct-ideiztalUl Killel oit R. R.
on the llth December. 1895. Initiated 7th September,
1891. I3eneflt iary, Mary Jean Cross, mother. $1,000.

No. 1835. Brother Ernest Dauray, aged 42 years, of
Court St. Cather !ne, No. 72(), dicd of Intestinal Ocelu-
sion on tho Sth October, 1895. Iniitiated 27th Jily, 1892.
Buneflciary, Exeutors, Adiiistiators or Assigos.
$1 000.

1Jo. 1836. Brother Frefloriek Miller, aîg d 86 ycars, of
Court East Buf11ilo, No. 1184. -S;hot hi»nqe 'f ivhifr Insane
on thn 3ffd Decoinhber 199. Initiated (tXh March, 1895.
Bencflciary, Elizabeth Miller. Nvife. $1.00O.

No. 18:37. Brother James Gilroy, akvdq 37 3-tars, of
Court Miranda, No. 326, died of id b,'is on Ci~e 'l,,h
December, 1896. lnitiatcd 7th Auguqv.. 1887. ).Ieel
ciiLry, Elizabeth Jane Gilroy. 'wife. :ý5fl0 and :5C0 Jau
been paid on Total aud P>ermanent Di-hiillty-.

No. 1838. Brother A. Paquette, ageil 14' ytlars, of
Court St. llne, No. 1019, died o! Tilphoid Fc41rer on
the lSth Decembor. 1895, Initiated 2lst Auguat, 18-13.
Beneficiary, Georgiana Leblanc, wi!e. $1,000.

No. 1839. Brother Jesse B. Baker aged 40 y-ars, o!
Court Mansfleld, No. 1455, <ied t,! Yiepattis, u'it& Ob-
striection of Gall Diwt on the 9th Decombor, 189. Ini-
tiated 26th March, 1894. Bencficiary, Anna Baker,
wif e. 82,0<0.

No. 1840. Brother C. N. Shepard. aged. 31 yuans, of
Court Plum Creek, No. 119-9 was Killed, bil llaÀd&inery
on the 26th September 1894.' Initiated ltth Septcnfiber,
18P3. Beneficiaries, Iàa Elizabeth, Ada »va>, George
Ainbrose and Mary Alice Shepard, children. $1,W)0.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
the Month of Decexnber, 1895.

Mortuary Benefit Fund.
RECETPTe.

To Balance per last report .............. 81,455,9»9 51
Supreme Sccretary ................... 86,440 20

$1,542,889 71
CONTRA-CF.

By Claixns paid to Beneficia-, ies of late Bros.
George Briigg ... .Court Littiejohn, 442 .... 1,000 0<)
Peter J. Bradt... 'Morenci, 1718 ......... 1,OGO 00
Edgar J. Magee. "Putnam, 160 .......... 1,000w~Y
C. M. Wiggins... "Young's Cove 1812 .. 1,000100
Ivan Smir . "... Cannaniore, 11627.. 1,000 00
Jos. A. Dunfleld. " Putrolia 42 .......... 2,000100
Spencer 'Miller-. " Etewiacke,931........ 1,000 0
S. H. McColl .. Wooler. 567 .......... 1,01%0 1)0
Robt. Caldwell.. " Nebo, 1316 ........... 1,000 00
F. Rivest ....... St. Catherine, 729 ... 2,00001)
Aaron 1). Bean .. " Toronto, 167 .......... 1,0000
Walter E. Smith " IlcLean 1443 .......... 50000X
Julien Rowdreau " Jeanne tt'Arc, 1650 .... 1,000 00
F. P. Bredd . Butlor, l. .......... 2,00060
A. Currie .... Au Sable, 2ý9.....1,00000
JoR Droletto ... " 1isson, 136.. ... 2,0 00 
Robt. Drynan Gower, 21......1,0000
Ira McM~i rs. Ro. lnco, 755...... *:..2500
P. R. Canîpglell.. ni idetown ý221 .... 1,0000
%. Gretnshiolds. " Cairnsmure 432 .... 2,0000
Edgar P Burpce Keewatmn, 19 ......... 2,0000
Peter A. Minakcr '~Picton, 177 ........... 1,0000
W. Weilaid . Flower City, 336...1,0000
Wm. C. Wond... " Insca. 278 ............ 2,0000
Jules Pcc'd.'offcl Broadwtay, 1252 .... 1,0000
Wm. A- .vMoPher-

son............" Prescott, 871......... 3,00060
Jas. P. Wilson ... Fairview, 518 ......... 3,000 
C. E. Jacques .... ~'Champlain 663 .... 1,000100
H. A. Hiaussling. " Carteret, 1ê2 . ..... 1,0000
Wm. A. Wilson. " Wellington, 21......1,0000
Nicholas Vinton. " Frgo M86...........2,0000
Thos. A. Esford. " lake Ëie 1205 ...... 1,000 00
Samuel Haney .. " Crown o! tValley, 817.. 2,0000
Jas. A. Gehring. '<ProVress1ve, 254....1,500 
Thomas W'ley... " Jubilee, 27 ........... 1,0000
L C. Bouillon. Matane, 1190......... 1,000 00
Gordon Cross. ... Myrtle à5............ 1,000 10
C. N. Shepard.... " Plum ëreek, 1192 ... 1,00000
Ernest Dauray.. " St. Catherine, 729...1,0000
F. Miller.......... Eut Buffalo 1184 ... 1,00000
James Gilroy .... " Mirarnda, 5M2..........500 
.A. Po.quette. St. Hlelene, 1019 . 1,0000
Jesse B. Baker ... " Mansfleld, 1455. :: 2,0000

IM.750 0
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THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
Court Mission, No. 136, died of Asthrna on the 25th
Novomber, 1895. InitiAted 4th August, 1893. Benefi-
ciary, Annme Drolette %vite. $2.000.

No. 1814. Brothier hobert Drynan. agcd 56 yeare, of
Court Gower, No. '217, died.ot Bright's Discase on tho
Oth Decoinher, 1895. Initiated 23rd Noveinhoer, 1W8.
Benefloiary, Jessie Drynan. wife. $1.000.

No. 1815. Brother ira McMiûrs. aged 50 years, of
Court Romeo, No. 755, died of 2'yphoict Fever on the
3OLh Novenibor, 1895. Initiated 7th Dccvinber. 1891.
Beneficiaries, Mary C. MeMiers and Addio S. McMiers,
wlfe and daughitýr. $500.

No. 1816. Brother Peter R~oy Camnpbell. agcd Il years,
ot Court Ridgetown,.No. 221. <lied of Plithisiq on the
8th December, 189.5. Initiated l7th Januiary, 1891.
Bene'Aciarles, Phoeba A. Camnpbell and Orma b amp
bell, wifo and son. e2.t000.

No. 1817. Brother Alexander Greenshields, aged 52
yeftr5, of Court Cairnsemore, No. 432, died 0f Typhoid
Pneumorzia on tht, ith December, 1895. Initiated l7th
April, 1885. Beneficiary, Annie Greenshields, ivife.
$2.000.

No. 1818. Brother Edgar P. Burt c. aged 36 years, of
Court Keewatin, No. 19, died op Obstrutctioz of the
.Bowels on the 16th October, 1805. Initiated 10th Feb-
ruary, 1885. Beneflciary, Lizzie Alice Burpee, wife.
$2 iff0

ko. 819. Brother Peter A. Minaker, sigod 48 years,
of Court Picton, No. 177 dicd of Tliphoid Fever on the
20th Septeniber 1895. Initiated 27tli Deceînber, 1888.
Benefleîary, Exeutors, Administrators or Assigns.
$1.000.

No. 1820. Brother 'W . Weiland, aized 54 years, of
Court Flower City, No. 336, died 0f Typhoid Fever on
the 29th Noveinber, 1895. lnitiated lith March, 1890.
Becficiary, lrancis Weilaind -.vife $1,000.

No. 1>21. Brother Wnî. C. ?Wood, aged 35 years, of
Court losco. No. 278, died of Apoplexy on the 4th De-
cember, 1895. Initiatcd 7th .Augu8t, 188. Beneflciary,
Bella Wood wife $52,000.

No. 1822. ~brotiÏor Juxius Peckloeffel, aged 46 years,
of Court Broadway, No. 12'52, died of I>ZeIuro-Peneu.
monia on tho27th November, 189. Initiated 2nd Janu-
ary, 1895. Benefleiary, Renegina Peckloeffel, wife.
31,000
No. 1823. Brother Wm. Arthur MePherson, aged 25

yeýars, of Court Prescott No. 871, died of Jflabetes Mle?.
Uitus on the 6th Decamber, 1895. Initiatod let August,
1891. Beneflciary, Mrs. M. MlNePher-aon, mother. $,10

No. 1824. Brother James F. Wilsnn, azcd 59 years, of
Court Fairview, No. 518, died of Cancer of iAver On
the 7th December. 1895. ixuitiated 2Oth 1March, 1890.
Beneflciar.y. Elle'î E. Wilson, -%vite. $3,0.0.

No. 1825. *Brother Charles N. Jacq ues, agedl 34 years,
of Court Cham-jlain, No. 663, died 5f Nepliritis on the
12th December, ISUS. Initiatedi 8th Augufit, 18W4. Boue.
flciary. Elodie Gauthier Jacque.s, wifa'. 10

No. 1826. Brother Henry.A. Haussiing a4ed 13 years
of Court Cartaret, No. 1M(2, a ed of Typht,îd Fever on
the 3rd Decembor, 189. Initiated 30> h January, 189.
Beneficý*ary, Emmna A. Hauesli gwife 100

No.ltL)7. Brother Wm. .Wiloaged 45 jeane, of
Court Wellington, No. 21, diecl o! Typhorcf Fever on the
22nd Oct ober, 1895. Iitiated 2Iet là-lay, 1b,95. Bene-
fichu-y, Ellen Mary Wilson, nife. 81,0W0.

No. 1828 Brother Nicholas Vinton, aged 23 years, of
Court Fargo. 1-.o. 8,-6, died of rghoid Fever on the
llith Decemiber, 1895. Initiated 126i.h September, 189.
Bencficiary, Thionîns Vinton, brother. ,0.

No. 182. Br-il ler Thomnas A. lûsiord agcd 23. eare,
of Court Lake Erie No. 12(e, wa A ccù>)eentily Killed
by FallUng 'romn !uilding on the llth Decei ber, 189..
Initiated 28th May, 19. l3eneflciary, Ellen Esford,
xnother. $1,000.

No. 1830. Brother Samuel Haney, aged 56 years, of
Court Crown of the VaIloy, No. 817, died of Heart
Disease on the 91h December, 189. Initiated Ist June.
P01.L Beneficlarles, Marion E. Hlanoy and Walter F.
Hfaney. sons. $2.000.

No. IQ31. Brother John A.L Gohriig, edb 35 yars, of
Court Progressive No. 2,54 djed or Diabetes onà tho8th
Decomiber 18?5. tnitiated 9th July, 188-4. Beoneflcia-
ries, Bordia Gehring and Iàllie Gchring, wvif o and
daughter. $2.000.

No. 1>'32. Brother Thomas Wiecy, agod 36 years of
Court Jubilc, No. 27, dicd of Pht&isis on tho 2-th 14o-
vembor, 1895 Initiated 7th April, 1881. Beneficiary,
Francis Harnlott, Wiley, wifo. $1.000.

No. 1833. B, othor Lucien 0. Bonilon, aged 37 years
o! Court Matano, No. 1190, was A ccident aUvDrowncc
on the l2thi November, 1895. Initiated 19th October,
1892. Boneficlary, Executors, Adlminiietrators or As-

io1834. Brother Gordon Cross, aged 29 years, o!
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Court Myrtie, No. 5,wae A ctdden tallit Kilted on R. R.
on tho l7th D)ecembeér, 1895. lnitiatod 7thi Soptember,
1891. lienefi. lary,.iMary Jean Cross, mother. $1.000.

No. 18.M. Brot lier Etrnest Dait ray. aged 42 years, of
Court St. Catlhei i, No. 729,. died of Intestinal ()<lit-

eion on tie 15th Gelober, 181)5. Iniitiated 27th Jiily, 1892.
Beunefliary, Exeutors, Adîniiiistî ators or Assigne.

.Ro.1836. Brother Fredorick Mîillor, aged36 yeaiR, 0f
Court BaIrg Bulilo, No. 11M4. .'hot kme nh In.sanc
on thn 3rd Deember lfl Iiiitiatted b> Mardi, 1895.
Beneflciary, 1,1-.abeth Miller. w.lfe. $1."00.

. 1M7. Brother Jamnes Gilroy, agt*-i 3Y y .S. nt c
Court Mirnda, No. 32)6, died of Phtlsikis on Cie h, l
Decomber, 1895. Initiated 7L1> Auglîî;.. 1887. 11e3liî,l-
ciutry, Eli7ZLbefla Jane Gilroy, wife. ý5iY' and 11542 lias
been paid on Total aud l>ernuutnent Di .î,,illty.

No. 1838. Brother A. Paquette, aget Il- 3 t-ire, of
Court St. Helene, No. 1019, died of TpIphoidl Fcrer oit
the lSth Decembor. 189. Initiated 2lst Augu.-,t, 18?3.
llenellciary, Georgiazua Leblanc, mile. $1,00.

No. 1839. Brother Jesse B. Baker, aged 191 y- itm~. of
Court Mansflcld. No. 1155, died U Hezpatitis. triti O)b-
strz.tton of Ga. Duc? on the 9th Deceor, 181;5. Ini-
tiated 26th March, 1891. Benelciary, Amna Baker,
wvife. 82,010.

No. 184. Brother C. N. Shepard. agedl .1 yeara, of
Court Plum Crcek, No. 1192, was Kilbd- bil llw-hinerg
on the 26th Septenîber 1894. Initiated l9th Septeulther.
i8,'3. Beneficiaries. Ida Elizabeth, Ada N1a. George
Ambrose and Mary Alice Shopard, childreîî. 81,')00.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
the Mont#i of Decemnber, 1895.

Mortuary Benefit Fund.
]RICCKw're.

To Balance per last report .............. 81,455,949 5t
Supreme Secretary ................... 86,440 20

$1.542,889 71
CONTRA-CE.

By Clairns paid te, Beneficia; ie ef late Bros.
George Brlgga... .Court Litfiejohn, 442....81,000 0M
Peter J. Brad t Morenci. 1718 ......... 1,000 0

EdgarJ. _agee Putnam, 160..........1,000 W0
0. M.WigziB... Young's Cnvr 1812..1,000 M4

Ivai$mir. Cnnamré,11M2. 1,000 0
JOB. A. Du'utleld " Putrohia 42........2,M0 ou
Spencer.N Miller. " tewiacke,931.......1,000 00
S. Il. iMeCoil ... Wooler. 5617.......1,0P0 <4)
Robt. Caldwell Nebo, 1316 ........... 1,000 00
P . Rivest ..... St. Catherine, 729 ... 2,000 00
Aaron 1). Bean .. Toronto, 167 .......... 1,000 00
Walter E. Smuith iMcLean 1143 .......... 500 0>
Julien Rowdreau "Joanne tt'Arc, 1650 .... 1,000 00
F. P. Brede ... Builor, l»3. ......... 2,000 0
A. Curnie ....... " Au Sable, 289 ......... 1,00000
Jos. Droletto." M~ission, 1369......... 9.Q00 00
Robt. Drynan. " <oier, 217............ W00 
Ira llclMi rs. .. : Ronico, 755 ............ q 0
P. I. Caulp'%Iel 4 Ridgetewn, 221 .... 1 00)
%. Gret nshiclds " Cairneunore, 432...2,00000
Edgar F Burpe Keewatin. 19 ........ 2,000 00
Peter A. Miniker Picton, 177.......... 1,C0 00
W. Weilatid ... Ylower City, 336...1,00000
Wm. C. Wood.. Icusca. 278 ............ 2,000 00
Jules Peeki-offel Broadway, 1252 .... 1.000 00
Wm..A. McPher-

son .............. Prescott, 871.........3,000 00
Jas. F8. Wilson Falrview, SIS8.........3,00000O
C. E. Jacqes ' Chamnplain, 663 .... 1,000 0
H:. A. Hausslijug." Cartecret, 1 02 ......... 1,000 0
Wm. A. Wilson. Wellington, 21......1,090 0
Nicholas Vinton " Fargo 886...........2,000 0
Thos. A. Esford. Lake Ërie 1205 .... 1,00000
Samuel Ranoy. - Crown e! 'Valley, 817.. 2,000 0
Jas. A. Oehring " Proressive, 254 .... 1,500 
Thomas Waly. Jublee, 27 ........... 1,090 0
b. C. Bouillon. Matane, 1190 ......... 1,000 00
Gordon Cross. MFrtle 5.... ........ 1,000 (10
C. N. Shpard " PIumi5âreek, 11*92...1,ol090
Ernest Dauray " St. Catherino, 729 ... 1,00000
1?. Miller.......... *East Buffalo 1124 ... 1,090 0
James Gilroy " Miranda, àM .......... 60000
A. Pacauett . St. Hlolene, 1019...1,090 00
Jesse B. Baker... " Mansflold, 1455......2,000 

$55.7650 0



TUE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
Pald Disabillty Bentflts tb Brothers-

James R Surine Ct Unie- vite, 732.&W50 00
Gideon Doup o, êt LitAaîî, 207 .. 5W0 00
.Alfred A. Wttlkur. Ct. LaLke'iew, 418 500 00

Medical Eý,xaîuiinr.tions re DigsîbIlit.' CIalms
M"n>. '2andersenn. expeses re rîL eron Ctv-e
R.gistratio,, of stet.............t

Reod of aqsessinents paid froin notieral
1t'itd. for yeaLr .... .......

5 p r cent. to General Furrd ............
Balance ...............................

1,500
27 50
r.000

22584

17 76
4 ,3 2296

1,480.495 65

1,.42.389 7.

Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund.

RRCoEiPT.
To Balance pc" lst. Report ............... $76,7170

Suprexue Secretar3ý.................... *10,475 70

V87,24,» 40
CONTRA-cil.

PairI Sick Bentefit Clalins........ ....... 8 6,M3 356Fuiteral m-enfit Claims............. 62à 0
«'Rei w '1 of Assessnients aid fromn Gon-

ei il Fuiid for yerr 1bA .............. 4 4*
1"jve per cent. te Genieral tund........... 529ý P
Balance ............................. 79,877 81

$87,26Q) 10

General Fund.

RRTSrv.
To Suprome Secratary .................... 84,422 31
Il 5 pcr cent, M-ortu>try Benefit Receiptq.4,322 96

S and>F. . 523 78
Amount of ret.urned affleqsmentg charged to

General Fund for year 18<15................ 22 22
Cheque £or Draf ts, Ba.nk du Peuple ..... 651 58

$6)3.42.RQ
CONTA-on.-

S. S., salary for Deceinber ................. $ @ < So O
S. T., ...."f6

.Alex. lTlry, sal. anti exp. for Nov. aun1 adlv.
on Due ................... ...... .... 169 50

Dr. C. 1.4 Coulter, sal. and expenses, organizlng
work.......... ......... 200 (10

49 64 rent tif N.Y. offices ......... 3.00
Julius M Sý%an, for llling cas-e ............... .5 eo

Le BIa on Coie an, fes re-fiînded C- irt 1613 15 00
P L. Dojyle, ptg acct. lie%-. Il. C 17dun on i....

S.. o ay siiiitry advertisir.g accountýs re
T 0.1' 111l11........... ........... 379

J. HI Gilanur. cxVe.usoq a-- organizer .... ...... 25 0<>
B P?. lo. ker, Il.0.fi., Organizing eacou nt for

'%Viscon-,iin.......... ................ 583 0<
Duty, E press, Exchange, and sundry oillIeo

ex p elnsi ..................... ....... 274 3Q
Jas. NI Dunlop, deco"aIieinsat exhih tent 7 00
Thayer %- .1 cks;on Sta' ionery o,~ - pplies. 674 1%

Sw PmnsIrin inLr H. .us', supplies ......... r 331
Thomas ICaapp Printing. o .. supplies ......... F9 491 m adoor -ziti e CO. (~ upplics ............... il fil
Unive,-sitvy Printing C~o..................... 6 ".5»
lVred 13 .roly f r scats ................... ... 180-1
The G N. WV. Telegraph d'o .......... 7&Chicago D)cxpalh, for adIverti',ing........... 1F.0 00>
W. G. 1NItt.ton. salarv as erga-lizer'............ 65 0()
H. 0. Sonntag. salarv, and expenses ........... 110 IR
A. E. Stevensov, b>Al sal. Ier. and Nov. and

, , sal for 'ec . ....... ..... 35000
supplies and Oee"es... 29M 19)
an « f.vanres toor.,anizers .... à75î

< 4 L te Pay legal and other exp.
ini- l....... ............ 20060

G. W. Allen. salary for Nov and Dec ......... 1.50 on
G. W. Sti iklantl, sain ry for N.,v and Dec .... fl 0
WM T Bingham, salary for Novemnbor ........ .5 0
T. 1. Rit ch, saliry and ex 'uenses for Nov ... 178 M5
William Sand--rso , salarv for Nov. and Do. 200 
Hlunter Rose Co., Ltd, rerop. STER ............. 07600

46 44 4. supplies............ 456 &3. . miley, salary for Dec"mrae........... 10000
lb. Roas Robertson advertising .............. il 2.
Daniel Rose, prniiiihg and 13upplies ........... 6M600

V. A. Parkinson, Pire extigtlehers ...... * 6000
L B. Caldwell. 8al. for two nionthe, and exp 173 68
A.. H. Fleward, engros8lng naines and dateos on

d1pltnas........... ... .... 52 il
iD Mf. ( a, d, salary.fr ec and bal. of Nov 110 25
John B Dunlop, aniount of account .......... 8ý 0
I. V Fell , ( o., Balti, <'e............ ........ 2626
To'eonto Eleetrica Works, .................. 28 t6
The Par.er & E'lljs Co. stationorY ............ 72.
Toroiro Ll1hog- aphing Co., supplies.......... 13"é 95
C. P. R Tclegra....Co................ ..... 16 M>
J Db Hendei soi, 8alary as o- ganizer .......... 7500
Postage f b'r Noveru her and Pecomaber ......... 76Y 04
ftefund in re --utspi-nso Account.............. 145 93
1) M iler, organizing wvork ................... 0 1000
T Las tess t.wo t.yiin-vrit-is and sup~s 1,8 50
Nelgo R.. élutcher, one t.ypewrirer ... ........ 6500O
C. W. Irwin, Brokerag4 etc.................100
W. H Perry, oxpenses ôct., Nov. and Dec. as

supplv a«z"nt in California ................ 30 00
Rev ý'T lesbit, salary and erp. organizilg 30 60
1? E Davis, ah'.ry a- d expenses organizing 122-00
The Ineande8cent. I I>ght Co. of Toronto ........ 35 22
Il. IW. Bl bier organxzing..................95 0
P W Ellis #- ?o.,amtountofaccount foraniulIes 119 80
John K{a%, Son a Co., for supplieà4 re Exhi i

tien Tent .... .... 4..................... 42 15
W il. 1erguson, cal-pentering account .... 91 1l
A. J M1essenger, sal. and exp. Nov. and Dec.. 107 0
C. R Fitzgerald. te pay special organzing

work ......... .... ................ .... 7500
Isaac T. Hl Brown, sal. for Oct. and Nov. as

organizer .............................. 16000
%V. J. Mîc<Caughan, specin.1 advertising ........ 490 55
(has. Punchrird, organizing account .......... 2800
3. C. R expenes (>tt&Wa and Carleton Place 40 0
JTamýes týase%, amouint of account ............. 10 88
Americsgn Express Ce, diuty on g-%ods etc .... 47 70
M4. La.ngmuir %IantifactuLring Co of Ïoronto. 124 93
J. W. H. Hottby, salary am orgaiser ...... .... 4000
J. W. Stocks, refund of Charter Fees of Ct.

1976 ......... .... .. 2560
Advnrtising In Globe, Mail-Empire, World,

S;tar. etc ..... .......... ...... ....... 247 62
Dom. 1'-saiýaia Ceo., ballot boxes and ballots . 3 75ý
-3tanl<'y ý earles, supplies.................. 10 00
.James Glendénning, organizing work ......... 103 W0
W. P. Hall, printing suppliest................. 98 58
'tev. A. V~acgilivray, organizing werk ....... 110 0
T. D. Clark. organizing expensos...... ........ 14 48
Duty and express o-i goods froin Chicago 4 .. 27 45
FI. C. of 'Zew tzrtnswick '>e advertioing.....150 00
Doiniion Blank. rent o, offices.... .......... 400 00
Sq.S. Orgaî'iziti' W'ork.as t-r vouichors...155 00
M)t a (l trighr o-% bitdges5 front England .... 5W 72
Ir. 2. Davey, salary and exjienses for I)ec.175 00
'ohun F. K'enny, law cos, Rtochester, WVeir vs.

Foresters ................ ........ . ... 2, (00
Fi. Court rofiind re Ct. Dover Centre, 1177 ... 58 37
Accident Insurance re Supreme and «High

Court M.%eetingsi... ..... 50000
nl. Db. Aitken. bal. services rendercd .. ........ 52d1 00
Rctv. %V. %Walsh organizing wvork .... ......... il 50
Eixchatnge. sundry deben tures and coupons. 33 10
1 ho-stas (!'luirk, salary for Due. as organier 0' 0
Po,; al Carde ... ................ ......... 35 00
Wagos enmployces for Dec. ................. 2017 65

$16.744 0>3
Di8bursemnents G"eat Britain ............. .. 18 161
Balance .................................. 35,248 21

Reserve Fund.
P. O. Savingi Thtnk..................$ 14281 SI1,oans tg, Hlish Courts ..................... 1.6<> 0<)
gew Blrunswick .......... ............... 2f,000 no
(er.-at Britain........... ................. lr7,33 33
Mor- gages.............................. 1,158.626 117
Debentures.............................. 119,18-, 45

Total Permanent Reserve ........... $1. il1, *78 66
Current a-count surplus ................. 31).116 99

Total Surplus ................. .... $1480,495 65
Sick and Funeral Surplus ................. 7,8' 7 81

Grand Total Surplus ......... $1,5(V,373 46

Yonrs in L, B. and 0.,

EL A. CowLNs, .Su-v. Trea&

Ai,60



IHE INDEPEKDENM FORESTEKL

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of December, 1895.

Durlng the month of Decomber, the Mcdlcal iJ'ardl
rýeviewed 3,268 niedival. oxaiination papers, of whtch
2.934 wore acceptud and 331 rojecte 'l'ho subjoined
table wIll show the Jurisictions wlience tite p&pera
enxanated :

Jurisdiction. P

.Arizona ......
British ('olumbia. 11
California .... 278
Colorado ...... 10
Illin ....... 183
Indiana ...... 67
Iowa ..... 50
Kansa s ....
Maine ...... 58
Manitoba ..... 111
Massachusett. 3
Michigau ........ 203
Minnesota ...... 0l
Mi-,.ouri ......... 15f
Montana.......... 17
Nebraska ......... il1
New Brunswick.. 110
New Hampshire 17
New Jersey ..... 8

n Jurisdictlon U

..New York . 26... 4 29
2 North Dakota..32 4

45 N. W. Territories 9 1
...Nova Seoti-.. .63 î

16 Ohio............ 227 18
5 Ontario.......... 426 35
2 Oregon.......... 4 1

Penns"rIvania..37 6
5P E fsland ... 17 2
Q00ýuebec.......... 316 4",

1~ Utah ............ 4...
21V a. mont ......... 14 1
2 Washington ... 10 1
2Wisconsin........ 79 il

1 Engla d..... .... 58 8
...ireland ........... 4...

22 Seo land.......... 9 2
2]lWalcs............ 5...

lol Total ........ 2333

Yours in L, B. &C0.,
T. MILLMÀ.N, M.D.,

-Sec. of Med. Board.

New Courts.

COURT HIAGoARaTY, No. 3031, SUTHERLAND'8 CORNERS.
ONT.

Instltuted on theo2nd day of Doc. 1895, by 1. U. Smith*
(jfn.ers In-btallei»--C. 1). H. U .lR., W ni. Baugliart

Chaplain, Wm. Wij .ls; Physician. -. 2 1 nieibers.

COURT So. MiLwAurKEE, No. 3M3. MiLwAuEE Wzs.
Inatituted on the 4th day of Deoember, 1895, by Chas

OlSsI>stalled.--C.D.H.C.. John Evans; Chnpýlain, Wrn. Cahill; Physiclan, Herbert Griegor. M. D
21 m enîmb er -n8'

COURT RZANKAKEE, 3"39, KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS.
Instituted on the 4th day of Duceraber, 1895, by Isaae

T. El. Brown.
O.Olcers Itallec1.- C. D. H. C. Il. Frank S. Pries:-

Ch pla n Edward Graut; Physiclan, Chas. Truc, M.D.-
ll enierï.-
Couar Tic.uScAMI.NQua No. 3N42, RAILRTYBURY, ONT

Inatituted .)n the àth day of Decomber. 1895. by G.
W. Bartlett

Offlcers litstoefled.-C.D.FT.C.R., Charleça McDoligail;
Ciplain. Rev. Mr'. John8to"ý; Physiclun, D. C. Dubay,
M.D. 29 nie tabers.-

COURT QGINcy, NO, 3,43. QIC.ILLINOIS.
Instituted on the 6th day of November. 1895 byXA

Ilorehcad.
Ofncrslmtalled.- C.D H.<U.R. E. J. Mitchell; Chap

lin I.oaxis Lambur; Physician. F. T. B3renner, M.D.

B. C.de.
OOkrs eore Cok;Chap-

lain. Richard Fenslon; Phytsictan, - 3members.

COURT WIN.KLr.R, No. 3050, WrNEMRrv, MANITOBA.
Instltutod, on the 6th day of Docember, 189, by Thos.

Waddell.
Offcers tnstaUed.-C.D.IL.C.R..-W. UL Taylor * Chap

lain. J. W. Wooster; Physlolan, I. 0. ]3ayle,<MD. r1

COrta NitzPÂwÂ, No. SM5, NEPAWÂ, MAN.
Instltuted on the. 4th day of D,)cember, ISM, by P, E.

[)avis.
O.Olcra Inistalled..-C.D.H.C.R, Joshua Wakefleld;

'haplain Ueo H Mýartin'- Phy8iciand, J. J. Mob'auden,
IM.D., an4 W. J. àunn, £ID. 24 membors.

COURT RENAUD, No. 3053 Làownn TÛIvN, QUE.
Instltuted on the 12th day of iJecember, 1895, by Ed.

mnund Bals.
Officers fastafle.-C. D. Il C. R P T Trexnblay;

'haplain, J. A Caddan; PhyBician, . X JuesDorion,
X1.D. 35 mernbers.-

COURT CHEQUAMEQON, NO 3054, WVASIIBURN, WIs.
Instltnted on the 1Oth day of Decomber, 1895, by C. Hà.

Eniglht.
Ojjlcers ritstalled.-C.D.I.C.R., Gilboi t Olsoni; Chap.

tain, Jacob Grotheim; Phyt3ician, 0. Anthony ChriBten-
tien, M.D. 15 membobr8.

COURT IN;JUNeTioN, No. M07, OTTAwA. ILLiNois
Instituted on the l3th day of December, 189, by Il.

0. Sonntagz.
Officera In.stalled.-C.D.H.C.R., H. M. Whltehead;

,jhaplaln, John Jobs;t; Physician, E. P. Hatheway, M.
D. 24 reembers. -

CouRT diILvna SEAL, No. 1061, BUTTE, MONTANA.
In8tltntod on the - day o! D.o>omber, 1895, by Tom

B. Moore, M D.
Ofierestle-CDH .R, Edward P. Colley;

Ujhaplain John V. Cunningham; k'hysiclan, Toma B.
.Woore, rd.D. 20 members.

COURT EMPIRE STATE, No. 3062, NEW YORJc Ciry, Nl.Y.
Instituted on the 17th day o! Decexuber, 1M9, by C.

El. Coulter, M.D.
Officrs lm.-taUed.-C. D. HE. C. !t, Joseph H. Guise;

*:ihaplain, ( hias. Helmholtz; Physicie.n, J Harye>, Dew,
MX.D. 36 mombers.-

COURT BUENA, NO, 3M ' BUENA PARKC, CAL.
InstituteAd on the lOtti day of biecemb)er, 189, by G.

,.. McElfreah.
Ojjlcers InstaUled.-C.D.H.C.R., S. U. Christie; Chan

ain, M. E. Lathropo; Physician, E. D. Jolinson, M b~members.-
COURT GOLDEN GROVE. No. 3064, GOLDEN GROVE, N.B.

Institur-ed on tho 18ch day o! Decembor, 1W95, by LU
Baron Coletiuan.

QUzer8 I7&it" eti.-C.D.H.C R W. A. MFate; Chap.
ain. M. Boylo; t'hyslcian, J: fÉ Scammell,.à.. D. 12

niembers.-
COURT CaxcAG,,., No. 3044, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Instituted on the ôth day of December, 1895, by A. E.
Stevt uson and J. W. R1ogers.

uftUers1n~icUed.-.D..C .. 'o W. BeCk; Cjap.
tain, W. Gould; 1Physician, Dir. JX J. ÎDriseoU. 24 niom-
bers.-

COURT A RAPAHioE, No. 3W5, DicNvxR, COLORADO.
lîsîltted on the llth day o! December, 18M5, by C.

Van Zandt.
L>ffiers installed.-C.D.H.C.P,, E. J. Mundy; Chap.

tain. John LAuthold, Physician, Dr. I. B. %-urtis. 18
aienibers.-

CouRT NÂSAHicir, No. 3035. PRCRRY. MAINE.
Instituted on the ISt.h day of Novernher, 189, by E.

C. Lockeit.
Qliers Instafled.-C. D. H. C. R., C. Fremont pottJo;

hnpphun, J. E. Gove * Physician, Edward M. Sm.dI.
àt.D. 18 uonabers.

COURT COnSCOOK., NO. SM3. WHITING, MAINE.
IniptituLed on the 25th day of Noveniber, 189M, by E.

C. Loûkutt.
OfOicers In.sta.llec.-C. D. H. C. Re Edgar S. Chase'

Chaplain, Rev. M. ni. James; Physician, John A. Mo:
Donai.i, M.]. 21 ni niburs

COURT-, No. 3011, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
Instituted on the 2nd day of December, 189, by E. T.

Nosbit.
Officers Installed.'-O.D.H.C.R,», W. B. W"ilSOn -Chan

tain, L S. Strehlke; Physiclan. C. W. Card. Ï..
memibers.-

Couirr Nzw BRIGHTON. No. M08 NEW BRIGHTON,
MINNE8OTA.

Instltuted on the 16th day of Daceniber, 1895, by J. C.
O'Reetl'fe.

O.Scrs -instalec.-C.D.H.C.R,. Jas. D. Meaum
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Chapain, Frank L. Barlow; Physiolan, E. W. Buckloy,,
M.D. 10 menîbors. -

(4OURT MACDONALD, No. 3039, MACDONALD, iMANITOBA.
1nifftuted ou the l2th day of fiecember, 1895, by Thos.

Waddoll.
Offcers Installed.-C. Di. H. C. R., Fred M. Brown,

Chaplain, John Scoî-t; Phyiiicia-i, 'lo.M.Milray, 1M.
Di. 27 moînbers.-
COURT Wîn'rzrEffl BAY, No. 3067, W\Vur.Frsiu BAT,9

Insitltuted on tho 24th day of ]jeceinber, 1895, by Van
Ness and Sainnels.

Oj7lers Jntle.CDHCRu.14. Mussbaunicr;-
ýChaplain, EmrKnapp ;Physiciaii, T. %'. W îllauis,
M.fi. 21 inbers.-

COURT Mî,AINo. 3033, ToMIii, WVîscoNsîN.
Instituted on the 27th day of Novemiber, P:95, by J.

T. Long.
Ojicers Instafled.-C.I).H.C.R., E. A. flauni artncr;

Chaplain, Il. Torrence; Phybician, Dr. (lias. f~ Quigg.
16 memibers.-

COURT SYLVAN,% DALE, No. 3037, IOAMI.
Xnstituted on the 2td day of Ileccnîbur, itS, by Thos.

Clarko.
Qlttcers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R., Johin Hl. Lancaster;

Chaplain, A. L. Brown; Phyiiician, R.L Y. Love, M. fi.
40 ienibcrs-

COURT BE>E.HîIVE, NO. 1597, CIIICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Institutud on tho 27th day o! ficcembLr, 1895. by John

Bicklcy and C. H. Ru, se.
O.Oicers litstalldd.-C.D.fl.C.R., Loewis F. Graflzs;

,Chaplain, C. A. Brooks; Physician, J. N. .&lbright M!.
D. 18 memibers. -

COURT ICING RICHARD, No. 3065, PLORENC.-viLLE,, N.B.
Instituted on the lOLI1 day of Decenib(r, 1895, by Le

Baron Coleman.
L>1fcesI,~..ld-.... Otis Shaw : Chaplain,

0. Muiler; Physician, D. W. Ross, M. Di. 39 inembers.

COURT WATERFORD, No. 3(68, WATER1rORD, NT. B.
Institutedl on the 28th day o! Deccînher, 1895, by Lo

Baron Coleman.
Offiers !-ý! çtaled.-C.D.H.C.P., Jas. A. Moore; Chap-

lain, Di. Ross; Pflydician, F. Pearson, M.D. 19 menibers.

COURT --. No. 3071, BELvEDERE,. ILLiNois.
Instituted on the 23rd day of Decemiber, 1895, by J.

M. Fletcher and A. R. Stevenson.
OJJZcers Intle.CDHOREdgar Jones; Chap-

lain, 1krod S. Piel; Physician, Rtobt..H. Benton, M. 1).
18 mnember8.-

COUTRT -, 3072, BLIND RIVER, ONTARIO.
Institutcd on the 26th day o! fieceînber, 1895, hy W.

HE. Code.
Officers Instalec.-C,. Di. H. O. R., Albert C. lwzani;

Chaplain, Saq. E. B3oyle; Physician, Chas. H1.1-aney,
M.D. 13 inembeio

COURT Pitoviso, No. 3073, HARLEM, 'TLLINOIS.
Instituted on the 30th day o! Deceniber, 1895, by C.

H. Russe.
Officers Inýstafle.-C.D.H.C.R. H. A. Cotton; Cliap-

lain, Beni. U. Freoman; Physician, 15 mciii-
bers.-
COURT RiLLARNETy, No. 3010. KILLARNEY, Mi 'NITOBA.

Instituted on the 2nd day o! Decemuor, 1895, by Thos.
Waddcll.

Oficers Ins,,taller!.- C. fi. H.C0.R., W. T. Phillips;
Chaplain, W alter Hopkins; Physician, John T. \Vhyte,
M.D. 2L mecinbers.-

COURT A' RSN.3045, BATHURST, N. B.
Inrituted on the Gth day of Noveinber, 1895, by Le

Bart. n Colemnan.
Offleers litstaUed.-C.D.Il.C.R., R. 1). llranscombe ;

Chapl-~n, 11ev. W. Ha rison; Phlysiciatis, ix. Mâ. Dun'.
can M. D. anxd W. P. Bishop, M.D. 27 nîcîners.

COURT ELLIOT, No. 3060. L.ONG CREREL, P.E.1.
Instituted on the lOLli day of Deceniber, 1895, by C. Di.

Offlcers InstaUed.-C.D.H:.C.R.. James MeKinnon;
Chaplain, Neil Mclb.. dyen; Physician, A. J. Murchison,
M,.D. 12 meinhers.
COUIRTI INi CîTîns, NO. 3046, ST. JOSEPI!, MICHIIGAN.

Insti,*tuted on the 3rd day o! Deccmber, by R. H. Cole
and A. A. 'Weclcs.
Officerastfel-DHCR. J. S. Mulliken:- Ch .lais, Edward S. Kolley; Physician, W. U. Wilson,u

D. 24 niembers

COU;IT MORIN, NO. 3048,.MONTRIIAL, QUE.
Iîîstitutcd on the Oth day o! Deceniher, YS. 89by-
Officers Iistalled.-C. Di. H. C. IL, Goo. W. Uyion;

Chaplain, W. Bolanger; Physician, Dr. C. N.4pI oias.
18 miembers.-

COUiRT MIcDONTE, No. M09, WARMINSTER, ONT.
Instltuted on the 9th day of Deceniher, 1895, by T. H.
(01cer Iastalled.-C.D.H.C.'R.. R. C. Hlipwell; Chap-

lain, W. I3rechin; Physician, fij. Ardah. Il mcmhbers.

COURT WINFIELD) S. SCOTT, NO. 3052, ELIZABETHI, N.J
Intstituted on the 18th day of Deconiber, 1895, by W

T. Binghiain.
Oflers Instaffel.-C. fi. H. C. R., C C. Lever; Chap-

lain.. AIfred liighy ; Physician, George H. Bridgemian,
M. fi. 23 mcm iber-

COtURT 9- LEAltW TICI1, No0. 3055, CIIRWTR, CAL.
Institued on the Olli day of fiecember, 1895, by G. A.

Mc£Ifî'esh.
O.lc-ers lnstalled.-C. D. H. C. R., John A. Philbln;

Chaplain, Hl W. Brewer; Physician, E. 1->. Atwater, M.
fi. là members.-

Coi R-1 RED BANa, No 3066. BRooRviLLz, PA.
Instituted on the 23rd day of ficcember, 1>95, by Oco.

«W. Strickl-.ind.
Ojlcers In.stalied.-C. Di. H.C. R., Thomas B. Zelter;

Chaplain, Adclbert Hl BaI>cock; 1>hysiolan, Waltor W.
%Natson. M.1>. 2lmemiber8.

COUR r CITY 0F BRISTOL, No. 2178, BRt STOL, ENQLAND.
Instituted on the 16th dlay of Noveniber, 1895, by Jas.

Marsha1 and Chas. E. Pt ice.
C2?cers Itatd-.)HCRW. B. 1. Lamnbert;

<'haplain, Dalton lIane Iih1; Physician, Arthur M, alton
Pù.ýe, M.D. 20 mem- ers.

COURT CASTLE, No. 2179, NEWCASTLE, ECNGLAND.
lnstituted on t>he 21et day o! Novexnber, 1895. by Jas.

T. Bibby.
O.yiors Instafel.-C. Di. H. C. R,, 'Walter Horne;

(ihaptain, Wxn. Henry Lee; Physiclan, Jc.hn Turnan,
M D. 15 mnenbersm
(JU)URT BOURNELMOUTU, No. 2180, BOURNEMOUTH, ENG.

Iltit ed on the 25th day o! Novoxnber, 189, by Jas.
Mar.qhail and A T. Blamoy.

Qgfcers itaed-.lHCRThomnas T. Tucker;
Chaplain, - ;Physician, R. W. Ilateman, M. Di.
10 niembore.-
COURT QLN'S PARK, NO 2191, CROSS HILL, GLASGOW,

SCOTL,%ND.
Thqtt.tuted on tho25th uay of November, 1895, by Wm.

T. Hart.
Q9k:ers tnstald.-C D.H1.C.R. Jno. Andereon; Chap-

lain, Thonmas Law; Phiysician, lohn Bi owr', M.D. il
meibers.-

C URT RUSTIC, No. 213 LOND>ON, FNGT.AND.
Tnstitiitcd on tho 9th day of fleceniber, 1895, by Jas.

àlarshall.
o.L7xcrs Tastalled.-C.D.H.C.R., Albert Shaw; Chat,

lain, P. H. Moss; Phystolan, Hove Grant, M. Di. r10
meinhers.

As Others See Us.

The Maàca.sta County News, Big 'Rapide,
(lh),bears the following unsolicited testi-

mony:-
4 The good work of thi s noble Order is being

more kepnly feit in Big Rapids every day.
OnIy the past few monthes =Shown the
true nierits of this fî aternal insurance. A
gonllman in this city was taken ili with ty-
phoid fever. and was sick over two months,
and to-day he owes his tife to the Foresters,
and to the untiring efforts of Dr. Dodge,
Court Physician, who macle seventy cals on
the unfortunate iman. The court paid his
doctor bill, nurses, and. sun dry accounts, be-
sides $5 a week insurance. ThiR is not chnri-
table work, but an insurance feature purely.
Can a man afford to be without insurance ini
this world now-a-days with an insurance Or-
der of this kind '.ia our midst?"
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aimong the couirto*
Ontario.

Court Newtonville, No-. x7o6.
In less than a year this court has doubled

its membership, and is now one of the strong-
est in the county of Durham. The inenibers
and ofiicers are the best men in the commun-
ity, and froni the first the Order bas been
p)opular in the place. On the evening of
January llth, there was a public installa-
tion of officers, and a presentation of a. set oi
officers' badges won fromn the High Court of
Ontario. The intere>stin g ceremony was per-
formed b y Bro. Rev. A. Macgill ivray, aÀssisted
by Col. Hughes as High MNarshal. After the
installation, the P.H.C.R and the oficers
elect g ave addresses. On Suriday evening,
Jan. 12 th, the firat anniversary se-rvice of the
court was held in the Methodist church, of
which .Bro. Rev. Wesley Down is pastor.
The church was crowded, chairs being plared
in the aisies. The sermon was preached by
Bro. Macgillivray. In addition to the men-
bers of Court Newtonville, a lhrge number of
visiting brethren were preseut front Port
HopeNewcastle and Kendall. At t.hp close
of te service, the brethren met in the court-
room. Short addresses were given and re-
freshment s served. We know no better court
than Newtonville.

Court Trinity, No. i8o6, Torcuto.
A littie over six months ago this court was

organized. 1V h>is now a meniberi.hip of
over eighty, and ispushing on for the cen-
tury mark. The officers were installed on
the evening of January 8th, by Bro. P.H.C.R.
Macgillivray, assisted by i3ro Fleming, H.T.,
and E3ros. Barton and Dilworth. Badges %von
from t.he Surpremp Cout, and a Bible for the
altar fromn the High Court were presented.
The insta-led offiters gave short addresses,
as did the visiting hret.hren. Refreshment&
were served by the Entertainmnent Commit-
tee. Court Trinity is doing admirable work.
Court Davenport, No. 86, Toronto junction.
This old court closed a good year in its his-

tory. The officers for the current -year were
duly installed on the evening of January OuLi
by Bro.Rev. A.Macgillivray, P. kl.C.R. The
best spirit prev»ils in the court, and the new
officers are resolved Wo do ail in their power
to stili further extend the Order.

Court Conqueror, No. 1073, Harley.
The annual supper and concert of this

Court was held on thc 18th Dec., 1895. AI-
thon gh the night was dark and wet it was a
grand succebs, the Tovu Hall being filled
with Foresters and their friends. We had a
good prog7ramme, but the event of the even-
ing itas the grand a<idre.js delivered by Bro.
C. C. Whiale, 111gb Court'Inspector, who is
a host in h,.=--f, .~nd everybody was pleased
with the way lie told the workings of the
Order. kt bas been said that a prophet bath
no honour in bis own country, not so with
Bro. Whale, who, wae brought upi this

Towxwh o, rX OT ývill be glad Vo nhaye

another opportunity of hearing himi again.
1 arn sure tnat his visit will be the nieans of
adding new blood to our Court which is
steadily growiug.

Court Streetsville, No. 1243.
The concert of thisciourt on te 14th Janu-

ary, met the expectation of every one. The
programme was good and te audience large
and appreciaf ive. The literary and musical
numbers of the entertainment were rendered
wit h fine effect by Miss Sara Lord Bailey,
Mrs. Ramsay and Mr. Ramsay. Inspector
C. C. Whale, who is a great favorite wherever
he goes,gave a capital address on the prin
ciples and benefits of the I.O.F. Foi estry is
to tht front in Streetsville.
Court Northern Light, No. 127, Owen Sound.

The brethren of the big court to the noz th
believe in letting their light shine. What-
ever they do, they do weli. At the installa-
tit n of their offleers fu]ly 100 of their niemn-
bers ivere present. .After the installation
Bro. McQui-en was presented with a P.C.R's.
jewel. The banquet that closed proceedings
was presided over by Ex-Ma> or Frost
Among the guests were IRev. Bros. Norton
and 1Rodgers, and Ex Mayor McLachlan, who
was ireceived into honorary mewbership.
The court, is counting on a prosperous year.

Court Frontenac, No. 59, Kingston.
Very few entertainments ever given ini

Kingston can have surpnssed the one given
by the 1. 0. F., recently in the City all.
The occasion was taken for the installation
of officers for te year 1896. The platform
was greatly beautifled by the addition of the
officiai chairs of the lodge, and over the iront
edge hung a pretty drapery of fiags in te
formi of drawn curtains. Iu the background,
îuingling in the rowv of pictures that adorn
the wall, was suspended an elaborate banner,
containing the prînted f on of te lodge
charter.

On te platformi were seated the officers of
te Hligh Court, of Court Frontenac, No. 5P,

and of Collin's By Court. The ceremonies
of inst-alling the off-cers of Court Frontenac,
No. .59, and of ( ollin's Bay Court, which
joined with the Kingston iodge for the in-
stallation, were under the charge of the
Higli Court. The officers' eleet of Court
Fronitenac and Collins Bay .were presented
to Bro. Robert McNair, H.C.R., who put Wo
themn the oath o! secrecy and allegiance,
which all repeated in unison, and with three
r aps of the gavel, the H.C.R., declared them
fully installed. Chief Marshtall Jas. Galloway
pi esented the officers with the badge aùd
other appertainments of their office, and they
were conducted Vo their several chairs.

Mr. 'W. H. God.win, C.R., then took the
chair and introducedan excellentprogramne.
The Higit Chief Ranger made a brief but
plea.sing address, in whicb he complhnented
Court Frontenac on lbeing considiered te

banner Court, and said hie hoped Vo see it
continue Vo rattle ou and retain its enviable
record. Success, he sad,reste noValtogether
on great ability, but in powerful stiok-toôitive-
nze§3, whieh a1ways conquere in t1he long r4n,
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Ris address was made spicy by man y pleas-
ing anecdotes. The hal a r dd evelly
available space b.-ing occupied. and the enter-
taininent was higîîly enjoyable throughout.
M uch credit ie due M1r. W. M. I)retinan, who
epent cont3iderable trne 94nd energy tu muake
the affh-ir the sticcess it was.

Court Spadiua, NO. 241, Tronto.
The evening of Monday, 2Oth .January, wae

a red letter mie in the hibtory of Uuourt Spa-
din % the occasion being tha annual iusialia-
tion cereinouiet, which were duly carried out
at a public gaithering in %Vardei1's Hall, Spa
dina avenue, fur which 30U invitatious were
iesued, a large number rei8pondin g, the ladies
especially 8howving their intereittby Lurning
out in large nuinhers. Srne of the mo-t
prorninent ineiubers of the Order graeed the
platforin with Lht'ir presence, auiong %vhom
ivere Dr. OrouhyateRK ha, S.C.IL ; U. A. Har-
per, As8istant $.U.R. ; C C. Whale, lnspec-
Wor;- Dan el Rtose, D.S C.R; Atwe. . Fleming
il T., and others. Af ter a very enijoyahie
programme of song and mnusic tue iudtalla
tion uereinonies were conduct.-d by the Su-
preme Chie!, wsistAed bi' the other prouninent
visitors. The Supreme Chief gave a pleesing
address, in wvhich he pointed out the many
advantages of mernb.-r-bhip in the Order.
The large membership, low death rate and
magL.t ent surplus vvere emphipzed. The
Doctc.»s etidress seemed to ffive the greatest
satisftotion. At the conclusion refresbments
were served. The affair was a great success.'
Court Spadina oughit to boom now.

ONTA.RIO NOTES.

The Mother H-igh Court still leads the pro-
cession.

Court Aveninore is tW bave a public instal
lation en the 27th inst. and experts a great
house, as the 1.0.1?. is the popular order
there.

Court Springbrook has booked the ELC.R
for a public meeting on the 3Oth Januiary,
ànd anticipates a great gathering and suc-
cessfu.l meeting.

The applications for Dect-nber were 461.
flirt, with 98 to Qpare. Indepenclent Forest ry
leads ail fraternal orders in Ont ario, and i.
increaising its lead.

Bro. Waddell who was the organizer of
Court Cardinal is now pushing the work in
other parts of eastern Ontario, and expectLb
Wa report anoLher court soon.

The court at Hamrnond recently formed in
County of Russell seems Vo bave bright pro-
spects ahead. They are ent.husiastie over
having the order pl ant cd thero.

Bro. Wardrobe, H.V.C.R., ie in great de-
mand in Western Ontario. He je booked to
epeak at CP.earville, Aberfoyle and Koettleby,
and will do justice to hie eubject.

(Quebee'e ambition is praieeworthy. On-
tario cas.,not hope Vo eeit roalized. No, not
for one month even, do we feel like givlng
up first place to our beloved sistor.

Time m&y be saved if courte would aU re-
miember te not;fy the H4 0.B. BSo. IUobt~

MeNair, of Carleton Place, wh-u any change
takee place in the office of0. D. I C.aI.

The Forestere of Stirlinîg are in great
Rpirits over t.he prc posed concert. They ex-
p. ct Bro. Whale address to greatly aid
theni in sprending the pi inciples of Forestry.

Bro. 11ev. J. H. Courtenay of Pt. Stanley.
bas addretsed several mieetinigs latelv anîd
ev-r> one wag delighted wi;h his clear and
practical utr.erances concerning the benefita
of the 1. 0.F.

The new Crurts are sVili coming-years
ago it. was supposed the ground was f utly
occupied. The-re ie stili rnoin and more ta
follow. If ynu know 'where one can bo plant-
ed, write Higix (hief McNair.

Bro lngram who was lately sent to Cob-
den Wa revive an almo--t defunct court bas
met with great suecese. In a few days he
succt-eded in adding 9 mepnibers Vo the court
besides waking up the old memibers.

.êfter a bard] struggle a court bas been
planted in CJLrdinnl and as the very hest men
of the' place having Vaken bold of the 1. 0 P.
we may look for a court t hére that vý il rival
Iroquois, and that ie saying a good dt-al.

W. H. Cod-, C.D.H C R. bas ben vi.-iting
courts in Algomna anid bas been the means 1 f
strengthening ennie spven or eight of the
wveaker branches of the 1. 0.FP. The- brethren
report, most favorably wherever Bro. Code
has been.

Watcb the annuel repnnl; of the old line
comparnies, managed ably by capable actuar-
les, and at the expense of over half thpir pro-
nîjuini income, and you will flnd their y/ear'8
increase of policy holders, bass than thie ini.
crease of the l.0.F. for one mnonth.

Bro. Swallow, ofl Clinton, is a Forester of
the right kind. He is always wiilini gtV do
hie utmoRt for the oi-der. This brot-her bas
lately been in Baý field Vwitb Hi g bInep)ector
Whalp and now Court Bayfield may b e ex-
pocted to set the pace for Huron County.

The H.C0.R. isqued a liet of quesf ions to ail
court Deputi o the lat of November.
34any of .hese have not been retiu ned, will
ail court Dep ut ies kindly spe that the samoe
are fihled out aiîd returned at once. Send Wa
H.- C. IL. for another copy i! the one sent has
been maislaid.

Bros. Heron and Meredith of South Tndin
are amnoiget tbe meek est of Foretiter anîd
atre besides very bus y mon. but they qui etly
worked away for the 10O F, and had the
satis~faction of seeing a court of 25 menbers
instituted et Harmcnd on the IfJth of Jan-
uary, as areait of their labtrs. The H.C.R.
was sa weIl pleased with the good work dono
by these brothers, ho at once issued a tom-
mission C.D.H.C.R. Vo Bro Horon and will
do the eame for the other good brother il ho
can flnd time tW use it.

Bro. Rickard, of Court Port Newcastle,
waa elected Reove of Newcastle for the pro.

sent yer After the meeting of the Oounty
Counci a àOobourg, ho purpoiiw taking a
trip to I Angeles, Cal.
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Quebec.
Court Mansonville, No 124

Frouo an interest ir)g letter of :.ni estemed
corre.spondent %% e learn 1ihat titis Court bha9
had an e 'ceptiotially 3uc~su ear. They
have wosi double honors in the way of sashes
and badges front both i he Se'prênime anîd H- igh
( ourt. Tle officers for the curreit ytear m es e?
masi alled ini the pi & sexice of a large and inter-
est ed Comipany. Followitig ti e installai ion
was a 'horb tîmusical î'r. grdnime. Ihi-Court,
enters upan the yeaxr united and erthubiastic.

Court Argenteuil, No. 1t8o4, St Philippe.
ThiF court is located at St. Philippe, and

was iàstituted an the lSth of Mai Ch, 189)5.
They have forty-twao members in goed staid-
ing, and is looked upon as one of the yaung,
enterprising courts of this Province, and wili
leave somie of the older courts in the shade
if they do naoV look out. 'I hey are red hot
after some of our Hitgh Couilt pi izes. This
is what every court should do. The officers
af this court wei e inbtailed on the 3rd mast.,
b yBro. J. S X. Dust-ault, G.D, H.C.R. of
Montreal, who, after the installation cere-

mony was ended, addressed the court in a
very able and pleasing manner. Good lively
spe echee were al8o made by Bro. James Mt -
Donald, C.R., Bro. D. S. McGibbon, C.D.
H.C.R., and Bro. J. Davis, F.S. After the
court closc:1 the br ethren retired ta, Bro. H
Paquin's, where oypters and ail the gc od
things of the land were served up in finie
shape, after which sorigs, recitations, music,
etc, were in order. Success ta Court Argen-
teuil.

Court Drummond, No. 132i.

The H.C R. miade an officiai visit to this
court a short time ago, and reports haring
found them in a very fiourishing condition.
He was received by the brotherhood in a
right royal inanner. The meeting was open-

ein due form, several candidates were in-
itiated, after which. the meeting adjourned,
A torchlight procession composed of over
one hundred loyal Foresters, marched
through the principal streets, headed by the

drmand. The brethren of Court St. Ger-
main turned out ahnost ta a man. Many
members from Court Ulvertzon were ta be
seen in the procession. When they returned
to the hal they found a pleasing sight.
Tables were spread loaded down with ail
the good things of the season. After lunch,
speeches, recitations, readiogs and sangs,
etc., were ini order. The folIowiLg brethren
addressed the meeting, ail speakmng in the
highest ternis of the noble Order tao which
they bonged; C. A. ier, H.C. Will w iam

.ithell, H.Girard, A. Wiliette, R. Jamie-
son, Joseph Moureau, James Bothwell, L. F.
Hebert and R. Miller. Much credit is3 due to

Mr,. William Mitchell, General Manager, of
the Drumnmond County Railroad, for the
marked prosperity of Court Druxnnond, it i.
bis earnest desire that all his employees
should Join the I.O.F., as he considers a pol-
icy in this Order preferable to, any other se,-
Pldent or lite polie y.

Tiù banquet will long be remembered by
&Ulthe bretnen tatwere prmnt

QUEB3EO NOTES.

Court Metapedia, No. 1839, is adding new
memubers each meeting.

Now for ?vork, and work by ail. Thirteer
new comus tadate. Who says the H:.(J.R. r-
not a hustktr?

The f hree above mentioned courts was in-
stituted bv the High Secr-etary last May,
being the first introduction of our order in
the County.

Court Casped. . No. 1846. the baby court
in the County of Bonaventure, bas purchased
a se of offic,-r's badg s, ivith members badges
sufficient for each meniber.

Brethren let us beat Ontario one mcxnth
in the year (?) Court Bonaventure, No. 1833,
-down by the sea-has initiated nineteen
new memberti during Nuvember and Deceni-
ber.

Court Isle Aux Noix, No. 1081), is bound ta,
shine, they have .ust pureha.,ed a set of
nfficers badges 'ývith a large iunmber of xnem-
ber s badges, t he po - goat will have a hard
winter's work, ':-.. scoming in every
mt eting.

Court Gaspesia, 'No. 1944, of Gaspé. reports
seven applications at the last meeting. The
enterprising Court Physician, Bro. S mullie,
has personally secured three more for th3
next miveting,7 the Dr. is the righit kind of a
Court Physician ta, have. It looks as though
some of our H igh Court prizes will go down
by the sea coast.

The funeral of the late ]3ro. G. Cross, of
Ricâmond, who was accidentiy killed on the
G. T. Raiiway at Coatîcook, was a very
solemu occasion. The brethren turned out
in great nuxubers. The Foresters brasa baud,
as well as the town band, added ta, the sol-
emnity of the occasion. Much credit is due
ta, Court Myrtle for the very systematic way
in whieh ai arrangements were carried. out
C. A Miller, H.C. R., Frank Smiith and Rev.
Hepburn took part in the burial ceremony.

The 111. Coin. and officers of St. Lawrence
Encarnpment, No. 52, .Montreal, held a recep-
tion in their bail for their friends, on the
evs>nig of January l7th, which was atte-nd-
ed by over 300 pe-ple, of which numher there
were 175 ladies present, coniprising sanie of
N4ontreal's hest society.

The programme consistedl of a short, con-
cert, aftr which refreshinents wvere served,
and a dance programme indulgpd in.

The benefit bath ta, the OrdAr and encamp-
ment were perceptible on that evening,.as
there were 18 applications for membership
into the Order, and 7 for the encanipment, re-
ceived.

The ladies were very enthusiastic over the
event, and declared to the Ill. Coni. that it
was a jiard law that kept theni out of such a.
glorlous Order.

Bro. Miller, of Court Parkhill, has been re.
elected Reeve of Parkhill. Bro. Miler ha.
helM tihe position for several years. Hia ro-
e1ec1Q4 là proot ot effciency as w.Ul as popu.
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High Court of the North-West.
The I.O.F. leada in the farwest. With the

influx'of settiers, tbe Order is sure ta grow
and maintain its lead.

Bro. A. T. Grady, a memnber of Court Chi-
nook, has been elected Mayor of McLeod.

We had the pleasure of meeting Bro. W.
Gardiner, Chief Ranger of Court Chinook.
The esteemed brother bas been for three
years chairman of the Public School Board.

Bro. Steadinan, V.C.R of Court CJhinook,'bas been for nine years chairinan of the Sep-
arate School Board.

M anitoba.

Court Manitou, No. 135.
This court is doing excellent work. Re-

cently the members of the court -%vith tbeir
friends of the C.O.F. gave an entertalument,
whi h was wvelI pationizd aud greatl1y en-
jo> ed. The officers for 1896 have entered
upon tbeir duties, and are resolved to beat al
former records.

The Order in Manite ba is xnaking grait.ify-
in g rogress. For December 111 &,pp ication.
1 h1eu the population of the province is con-
sidered, Manitoba niay justly claim the !ead
for Deceniber.

Now that the provincial elections are over
in the Prairie Province. we na.y look for stili
better results. 'I be effects of 1ihe good har-
vest wil be seen in large additions Vo, the
I.O.F.

Illinois.
Court Iroquois No. 854, Chicago.

Acorrespondent wirites :-" I amn more
than pleased ta .nform you that Court Ira-
quais is doing wcl!. Corning steadily, but
surely to a front position among the Illinois
Courts. The xnexbership in August -%as five
and now it is twenty-three with abouta dozen
al !ications receiTed and -7ore to folloiw
Thb traitors have done and are stili doiuig
ail they can to retard aur progress, particu-
larly in this Court, but wve are resolved to
defeat theirschemes by incessant icork."

We are delighted wiih the above good3
news, we renember the dark days throtugh
which Court Iroquais passed, but t he clear
shining has corne after the rain.-[ED.]

NOTES.
A nuxuber of experif-ncedi or'anizers are at

work in the State undpr thie direction of A.
E. Stevenson, Higli Chief Rangèr of Illinois:

The record for December is the best in the
histoSy of the Order in Illinois. 199 aplica-
tions were received, of whom 183 were ac-
cepted.

The Order in this State is coming rapid]y
te the front. Since the insurance depart-
.ment çranted a license a fewnmionths ago, the

g0o. of the 1.0.F. has been quite marked.
.ofie1& staff.inhUinaisbas recently bean

ut*engthened by the addition of Bro, A.,:~

Ree, ]3.S.C.R., frorn Uxbridge, Ontario. Bro.
McRee is an oid and tried friend of the Order.

A court is about ta be instituted at Chica o
Reights. Capt. Allen is the instituting ot
cer. A public meeting 'was recently held,
and notwithstandinz the intense cold it
was well attended. The chair was accuied
b)y Bro. Miller. An address was delivered by
luayor Gorinan ; but the speech of the even-
ing was given by A. E±. Stevenson, «High
Chief Ranger, who gave a very full and lucid
exposition of the principles and benefits of
the Order, for which he received a very
hearty vote of thanks. The court will begin
with a good charter niembership.

New York.
Court Pope's Milis, No. i208.

'«We have a good staff of officers for the
cominz year, and are in e -y way in gond
shapeUlr active woi k," sa .writes a corres-
pondent. The inemhership is thirty-three
with prospects of rap;d growth.

Court Lake Erie, No. 1,205, Buffalo.
The brethren of th.fi court dlaim that it ie

the banner court of the citv if not of the
State. The initiations fcr 1895 were 75. For
1896 the nurmbr will be still biglier. The
nmeinbers of the court are highly gratified
with the -promptness wiLh which the dlaim of
the late Brother Elford was paid. The cheque
was handed ta the svidow within eight das
of the daim being mailed. The I.O.F. aiwaY,
leads.

Court Tonawanda, No. 624.
The record of this court for 1895 is a credi-

table and encouraging one. The net increase
is 16 for the year. The prospects for 189 are
even brigliter. A splendid staff of officers
has been chosen, and the court is in excellent
working aider.

Court Adirondack, No. 1284, Malone.
This court bas been once more sunxmoned

ta niourn the loss of a beloved brother, Jacobi
A. Davis, Nvho died on Sunday morning,
January Gth inst. Ris death was a severe
shack ta the Order here and camniunity, as
he had, been out and apparently well the
night. previaus ta bis death. The funeral took
place on the following Tuesday at the Notre
Dame Cathedral, which was attended by aur
inenibers lu full force, and marched in pro-
cession ta the grave, there perfurîning the
last rites the living can rentier ta the dead.
XtVe mourn the loss of our beloveci brother.

This court held its r-egular installation of
officers Tuesday eveniug, January 7th, 189.
On this occasion we entertained several of
aur sister courts. After the regular business
was performed we retired ta, the dining-room
and then partook of a capital supper, pre-
pareil and served in elegant style by some of
aur brethren. Afte-r supper we agaim as-
.sembled in the caurt-roam, where sangs and
speeches were in aider until the wee ama7
hours. Two members have been ixiitiated
since the firat of the yesr. The memabers are
Up and doinff, and more ara te follow,
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A German court ie about being organized,
composed wbolly of Germans.

Organizers are reporting favorable condi-
tions, and we liope soon to be able ta report
several courts organized and instituteu.

Forestry ini the State oi New York is going
right on, at the old stand, and nursing its
ambition to become the second High Court
in the Order.

Bro. Charles S. Hall, who fornierly organi-
zed so nxany courts in this state, is now or-
ganizing a court at Cohoes, and will soon
institute the saine.

Dr. Belch, of Syracuse, is doing good or-
ganizinig work, and wve hope ta see him with
a balf-dozen n ew courts to his credit in the
near future. Xeep up the gocLd work thus
weIl began.

We are pleased ta note that our friend Bro.
Otto Ochs, bas been selected as the Arehivist
of the Merca Encarnpment, No. 55, Royal
Foresters of New York City. He is a faitb-
fui, efficient and painstahing of cial.

Bro. J. W. ("ameron, of Malone, NviIl soon
remove ta Buffalo, where he intends practis-
ing,, bis profession. This is an ou 1corne of the
Session of 111gb Court being hield in Buffalo.
The Doctor saw,, a greater field for bis proies-
sional labors, and will soon take advantage of
the opportunity.

Glyndon S. Phillips, District Deputy for
St. Lawrence County, makes a very favor-
able report of the condition af the courts ho
has recently visited in bis district. "1Glyn "
is muade of ihe rigbt sort of stuif, no matter
what the weatber mnay b-. On bis Iast tour
ho travelled nearly 200 miles.

Af ter considerable delay, caused by an ýac-
cident at the printing bouse, the printed pril-
ceedings have been is'-ued ta the officers and
representatives a';.tending the High Court,
Session. The work is ai excellent character,
and reflects great. credit upon the printer and
aur worthy Iligh Secretary.

"lCourt Cadel"only think af it; baw
euphonions il; sounds; bas been instituted at
Syracuse, by J. H. Belch, M.D., anid is said
ta ho in honor af the grandfather of the
"4Fouinder " of the Order. We hail with
r ide the information that the iamily of
aldwell has been recogniz-d, a-nd we trust

the Col. will not let this st.ripling get the best
of bis own court in point of membership.

The exhortations of Paul t.o Timothy, un-
der the present international estraugemnent,
corne té us with peculiar significance, and
with as appropriate language as'if they were
mnade for tbe existing circurastances. "I ex-
bort therefore, that first of al, supplication,
prayer, intercession, and giving of thanks
te madle for all mon. For kiugs and for al
that are in aiithority, that we may lead a
quiet and peaceable life in aIl godlýiniess and
honesty.»

Hon. H. A. Collins, Supreme Treasurer, in-
stalled the officers at Court West Side, at
B3uffalo, on Jany. 10th, and ai Ler visiting
amnong the courts ini New YZork City, and in-

stalling the officers of Mecca Encampment,
No. 55, returned ta Clayton and installed the
officers of Court CIayton on bis way home.
Barry is a jolly good fellow, and is doing
great work for thle Order. He will always
be welcouaie in the Empire State, more espe-
cially in Buffalo.

Junior ?.H.C.R.. Wm. B. A. Faichney, is
don yeomnan service inJfesn County by

installing the officers of several of the courts~
both putlic1v and privately. Bro. William
is always readyto do service, and we are not
a li ttie surprised that 1. h a as not reported a
new court organized before this. 'The bre-
thren have made greater calis up on bim than
his tirne will permit to absent himself from,
bis business, yet he is willing to do ail that
his leisure time wvill admit of.

Courft Lake Etrie, of Buffalo, bas aain
called for its Chief Ranger, Past Chief Tan-
ger, Byron Coigrove, the present D.D H.O.R.
for Erie County, and on the l3tb of Ja.1uary,
celpbrated the opening of their new hall, cor.
Clinton and Hickory Sts., with a musical and
lîterary entertainment. Thenewha]] je eaid
to ho the finest in the city, and was crowded
to its iitmost cnpacity. The entire program.
wvas rendered in perfect style, and each one
engaged in its performance was encored as
they deserved.

England.
A New Court for Newcastle.

Recent Bnglisb papers contain an interest-
ing accoutit of a pubie meeting beld in the
ahove city, for the purpose of bearing Bro.
Marshall explain the principles and benefits
of he I.G.F. After an able address by the
Bi-itish Manager, a number gave their names
as appliciants for a new court.

Scotland.

Pro&ress in the land of i he canny Scot if
slow, is sure. Recent information is ta, the
effect that several cou: ts have recently been
iorganiz(-d, and thbat some of the existîng ones
hisve- increased the r mpnibership There is
no bt'er fi-Ild anywhere than Scotland f-'r
' he exte#-nbion c*f the pi inciples and benefits
of Independent rdorestry.

Court Queen's Park, No, 2181, was recently
instituted at Cross lli, Glasgow, by Bro. V.
T. Hart.

Court Scottish Pioneer, No. 2005, Glasgow.
This is one of the first of the o]d country

courts. The growrh in membership, if not
rapid, bas been steady and substantial. The
charter members have been repaid %wýbat they
contributed to- the charter fee. IF96 is comn-
znenced free af debt, and the court bas shown
praiseworthy enterprise in advertising the
msny benetits of tbe Order. Success ta
114Scottish Pioneer."

An endowment policy provides for one'e
aid age.
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Hfgh Court of Ohio.
OFFICIAL CIRCULAR.

OFFICE 0F THE HiaH- CHIEF RANoER,
CLEVELAND, 0H10, Jan. lst, 1896.

To all Courts in Ohio-Greeti-ng:
BRETHREN,-At the beginning of 189 let

us inake a vigorous effort. for (3,0W4 Foresters
in Oio before the third Tuesday in Sept.,
1896.

Remember that our State has just ended a
p rosperous year for ber citizens generally.

ar good men bave a few dollars now.
Say, Brother, have you a friend who i8 not a
Forester, and who ought to have a littie ini-
surance? Advise him of the rates of insur-
ance; then a littie kindly advice will bring
him. in.

Now Brothers, with your new omeiers,
make a noble effort to do a littie work this
year. If you neyer bave done anyt hing be-
fore, begin now. Let every officer be in his
station at the time specified lu your hy-laws.
Punctuality will aid youix-yciurwor-k. Mak,-e
it pleasant for your members when they at.
tend thp meetings. Don't forget, that this is
a Fraternal Order.

Now Brothers remember tbe number is
6,000O1

Ail courts wbo bave electeti their dplegates
to the High Court to be held at Sar'dusky,
nextSe-pteinher, will pleasc reati Section 119,
Suh.Se. 2. Amentiments to the Constitutio'n
According to a decision bv the Supreme
Chief Ranger, delegates to tbe High Court of
Ohio shall be elected at the hast meeting
nigbt in June. Court Depulies who bave

to ail the members. By each inember pa-
ing 60 cents per month lor dues instead of 6
cen ts, we have 20 cents Vo the credit of each
mnemb>r at theend of the year. This balance,
togel ber wvitb profits earned by giving halls,
picnics, parties, etc., goes into a contingent
funria, whieh can bi- usedi as the court directs
for the benefit cf the Order. This fund has
nc'w creatê.d $150, and Court Buckeye is poing
Vo, ext end the benefits of tbe Order by giving
a complementary entertainment and bali teV
its membprs ar d friends somie time in Feb-
ruary. We wisb every court in this jurisdic-
*tion and the entire Order a happy and pros-
perous new year."

-cm-

Minnesota.
Court Northicote, No. 1683.

This court has made a splendid beginning
for the new year, in sending three applica-
tions for membersb,*p. The prescrit Vo the
Order is botb appropriate and weicome, and
may be imitatedl iKsafety.

NOTEq.

Court Findley is the ]atest acquisition to
the îist of courts being organized by Bro.
Steadman, accompanied by the 111gb Chie£
Ranger who assisted at the installation on
Jan. llth.

Court Lion HTeart, of St. Paul, gave a very
,njoyable Ch-risfmaq party on Christmnas

dY. A beautifuil Christmas tree laden with
many choice giftq, wbich only Santa Claus
can bring, furni.hed lots of surprises for the
"j« uvpnilt- foresters " at the ',forest home"
Of the court.

not alriady read the Amiendments ro the Severai of t he rnembers of the Order have
Constitution (adopted at the last Suprenie asked 4"'WÇhaf is the inatter with Court New
Court meeting) wili please do so at the next Brigho, andi the reply is given promptly,
meeting of their court. " 9She's ail1 right.'* This court was insti1 ut,

Yours in L., B and- C., Pd bh' the Bigh Chief on Dec. lUth, at New
W. G. Pattai'>, Brighton, andi on the occsion of bis viF-it to

_High Cliief Ranger. ive tl'emn instructions. One week later hie
'ound the-m located in their own hall, with

Court Standard No. 847, Cleveland. a fine set of lc'dge furniture ail paiti for by
The banner of Forestry is heing held alnft the memnhers, so t bat tbey have their "4for-.

by Court Standard. 1V me&»ts second anati t oe nraiy
1ourth Wednesday of eatbh n'.ontb M ~e- "On with the dance. Let joy be uncon-
chanic Ave., corner of Wilson Ave, antij St. fitied." This seem,; Vo he th e prevailir'

Clai S: Thenewcffc~r bav eneret iiiotto wilh the Mdinnesota courts, and ifte
their dutv wvitb enthuisiasm. During Nov. wives anti swveethearts of the membhers are
and Dec. 5ô applications were received. Il ln eT joying 1 hernsi Ives in "&t ripping the
donel1 liglit, fantFastic" t.hey bave ni-ne to bisine buit

theniselvesl. Courts Belle Plaine andi 1 ake
Court Bucheye, No. 312. Cleveland. Pepin ga've thicir fritis an opportunity to

A frienti writes: "Thi.qciurt hasjii-t.tndepd dance the olti year out ard new year in with
what WP conidpr a suecsasful v. ar, h..vii-g twoof lhe mfost successful dances givpn in
added tn ile roll of mi-mbers e~ canîdidate-s Belle Plaine andi Lake Cil.y in years. These

d'îingtheteri, nkig t<tah<'fl~îniei-courts netteti a hantisoine suni fo'r their trea-
bers Wbile not thp b>mnner court of Ohio in suries as well a,- securing several new inem-
numi crs we cani si.fely say we are the ban- bers for their courts.
ner court, in flx'.-ance- At a re-gular mi-et ing Court Jordan gave a New Year's baillon the
held Dec. 26î1î. 189)5, thé- financo coimniitee even ing; of Janliary the Rirst, xxher e over two
repor-tdi a balance of over SiriM in lianks huindreti couple pari icipatedl The grand
atid hantis o-f treastirer after paying nearly march being a grand spectacle, wiûi 166
$400 in ,ick benefi s andi $50 fuineral hezà-fit, couples in line, whirh was beqdeti by t.he
Court Burkeye 1îdopteti a niew wuy c.f c-ii. mnemliers of Court Jordan anti the visiting
lecting the icapi:atien tax July lst, Iffl, andi brothers froni Belle Plaine andi Minneapolis.
it bas work ed Buccessfully and satiitfactory , The liigh C hief Ranger being present, de-
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liveted ala address on the many features of
the Order, whicb was weIl received, fromn the
fact that severai gentlemen predent signified
their intention of making application for
nemhership in the court. Court Flour Cit y
gave it-. third of the series of social hops at
ite hall on Monday eveaing, Jan. 13th, and
the usual good turne that lias characberized
the previous one was had.

Courts Minneapoi-;, St. Anthony, Flour
City, Century, Convention City, Hiliside,
Caîhoun, Nicollet, Minnehaha, Campus, Ad-
eipht, Lumber i{eigL, ail of Miunneapolis,
held aý joint installation of oflicers at the
Masonic Temple on Thursday evening, J an.
9th, the members of the fi gh Standing
Conimittee performing the ct-renionie-s.
There were over- 6(X0 foreeters present. After
installation a banquet was served, at which
District Dt.puty, De. WV. J. Metzger presided.
Addresses were made by iighi (hief Rangpr
0'Keeffe, of Minneapolis, Pa±st àigh Chief
Dr. E. W Eeckley, of St. Paul; fi V.C.R.
N.B., Bro. Morrison, of Duluth; li g h Phys.
Dr. E. H. Whitcomb, of St. Paul; Hîgli
Treasurer Hiram filowe, of Ried W"Ing; Past
HUigli Secretary Gaxjes, of St. FauÏ; Pa>t
Chief Ranger Lewis, and Chief Rangers
McDerinott and Young, of Minneapolis. The
High Chief Ranger, on behaif of the memn-
bers of Court Century, in some %veli-chosen
words presented Chief Ranger Young,, who
is aiso fligh Auditor, with a beautiful gold
chain and charm. embiematie of the Order
Court Transfer on Dec. l6th initiated a class
of sixty-six members; this speaks well for
the cour't that has been struggiing againsi
fate for the last ypar. The reports which. are
received by the High Secrerary showvs the
past six months as the inost prosperous of
any in the hiitary of the. High CÔurt. Al
the courts show a good gain in membershîp
with few exceptions, and the financial con-
ditions are much better than heretofore.

Sw,

California.
The golden State does not quite lead crea-

tion, but it Ieads in Forestry for December.
that considerable portion of the earth, ovex
which the Stars and Stripes -wave. WVVll
done California.

The nuxnber of ap0lications for December
was 3M. of whom L) b were accepted by the
Medical Board.

A recent letter fron Bro. W. H. Ferry, H.
S. of California, contains the foiiowing:

'lI amn sure that it wiil be a matter of in-
terest to you to know that at no time in the
history of the Order in this jurisdiction has
there been an great, interest shown in the Up.
building of the Order as at the present Lime
TheR reports which are reaching nie froin al
over the State are of the most encouraginp
nature. and 1 f4eel quite sure that the preseni
year wi 1 be the best of our history in this
jurisdiertion. As a samnple of what can b
don when the brethren "&work," I miay aý
that Court Morris Vinoyard No. 532. of thiu.
city (Los Angeles), 1 as taken in no lesa thai
171. apiiratiuns since and in cluding theirfirsi
meeting in November. We would like to

hear froni the court that cftn show a better
record than th s."
Court Morris Vineyard, No. r3p, Los AngeIee
This fine court had a public installation of

oMlis. ' lie ceremnouy was performned by
Bro. iNcElfr<t-sh, H.C.R.. who appeared in the
tiniforna of a Brigadier General uf R03 ai For-
eqt>rs. Me wvas acco'npanied by his staff in
Uniform. Thie wvhole proct.ed ng was very
i'nipies8ive. A citýal addiess was gîven by
th.- H C R.. and also by a num er~ of repre-
s.*ntative members of other courts in the
Cit>y.

An excellent musical programme was also
rendered.

S tipper followed, and aifogether a inet en-
joyable evt-ning for t.he inetilhers, and profit-
able one for the Order %vas s.pent.

Court Los Angeles, No. 422.

.The Los Angt-les Heral of Jantiary IOth,
gives an intteresting accounit of the public
installation of the officers of Court Los An-
geles. The conte-st between Court Los An-
ireles and Court Ottawa for first place ainong
the courts of the 1.0 F., lias been long and
keen. The officiai statementof the Supreme
Secretary giving the menibership (-f ail courts

interest. Court Los Angeles is said to have
500 mewnbprs. The offirters were instailed hy
High Chbef Ranger McEifresh. A choice
musical and literary programme was ren-
dered, foi owed by an informai banquet.
Foi estery is having a big boom on the Pacific
Coast.

New jersey.
Court Fairmount No. Y8357, jersey City.

Au esteexned correspondent writes: 'l In
reviewing our woz k since our institution

Ma IS,193, we stand to-day as follows: 28
beneficiary and two social members, with 40
applira' ions pending, 84 of the-e wç-.e pre-
:sented durirg Decemh. r. At the first meet-
ingr in January. 1896, u e were presented ui ith
a ible, ballot box, and a set oi gavel-i, which
added much to the dignity of our Court. Our
present aim, je to reach a membt'rship, of 100,
anid in a -very r-hort tiue we expect to be the
largest Court in this State."

Kansas.
Bmo. G. 0. L. Dewy has been elected by the

Eilg h Standing Commitf.ee of the High Court
of 1gansas, H.V.C. for the balance of the
forestric year. Bro. Dewy is devoted to ths
interest of the Order, and wiil make an
efficient officer.

-w4-

North Dakota.
Court Mignonette, No. 1211, Gi!bty.

ln life sunshine and shadow alternate,
rhe brethren of this court are felicitating
Smo. Carnahan, on his marriage to, Miss Fin-
layson, of Moore, Ontario. They are also
.cxtending their sympathy and condolence to
Bro. Bjerkiie and Myers. who each loat a
loved littls girl by diphthemia.
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High Court of Iowa.

OFFICIAL CIRCULAR.
DEs MoirEs, low,

January 3rd, 18W0.
To ail Iowva Courts:

BRtOTrEnS,-With this semi-annual com-
munication yen will find blanks f or the selmi-
annual report of your court, which report
shou]d be muade te me without delay, show-
ing your membership on the closing of the
year- 1895, and accompanied hythe Higli Ci'urt
:per capita of fiity cents per meniber on al
who were in good standing at the close of
said year. This per copita lias ne relation
te the per capita that > ou remit te the Su-
preme Court, but is -wholiv indept-ndent
therefroni, and is used in defraying the ex-
penses of eur Stai e Iligli Court, paying the
mileage of your representative to our i1gb
Court meetings, etc. Some of the courts
have not re-mitted the HRigli Courtpler cupita
that was due the lst of Juily; let tu~e call the
atten- ion of sucli courts toe &ctions 1(59 and
171, paes 1±2 atud 123 of the Subordinate
Court Constitution, aild aise te Ditision 3 of
Section 83, rýage W. We now bave te cali for
the per cap>zta for bol h terins frorn ail suci
courts, and if it shah net be promptiy re-
ceived there is ne alternative but te niake due
report te the coniing Hîigh Court session, and
then the action ccontemp1lated by the Consti-
tution cannot longer )e avoided. I trust
each court interested wiil be very prompt in
tis matter. Courts Nos. 1101, 192, and 1951
are the oniy ones thtwere. exempt f i oni the
Iligh Court per cczpita paymieut of lity cents
per member on Jury Ist, 189)5.

The State Hi gh Court will convene in an-
nuai session at D uhuque, on Tlursdlay, Feb-
ruary 27ti, at. 10a.rn. The Mercbatst'Uoel
will be our headquarters. and the rate $2 per
day. 1 enclose credentials for dehe.ates;
these shouid be given te the delegates, and
heid by themn until t.heir arrivai at flubuque,
but I bhould lie advised at once of the names

of Ilelcte dleate ad ltenaesRach
court is entitled te, t.wo delegates for fifty
mienîbers or iess, and te ene additional for
each additional twenty-five or maj or frar 1ïon
there' f. It is hol)ed that every court -;çill be
fully represented.

Thre pasodfor thre current terrn iq en-
closed, providing yeur court is net lu arrear&
for the July Ver capita; if it. is so in arrpars,
tien the password wvill Ire sent when such per
capi.ta lias been received by me.

Yours f raternal ]y,
?EUWiy PP-RRINr

Maine.
December and Nevember were geod

mentis, showing 183 applications ; a very
decided gain on the t-wo preceding xuonths.

The work in the Fine Tree State is going
on vigorousiy and prosperously. Althoug
the Order was un.ly iut.roduced iute Maine
about twe years ugo, it bas mnade moat grati-

fying preZress. It bas now over 1,400 menâ-
bers, and 18 steadily growing.

The court at Rumford Falls, that now num-
bers seventy members, wus instituted orily
last June, and with a charter membership of
twenty. The fine new Forest Home of the
court wvas dedicated recentIy with appropri-
ate forestric ce, ernonies, anda high class con-
cert. The Times gives a two-column article
descriptive of the hall and opening ceremon-
les, and speaks of the entertainment as the
best ever given iu the p lace. The mardi of
the brethren, he2ded -by th eir band, the
decorations, etc., were very fine. Forestry
leads in Rumford Falls.

New Hampshire.
The Order is naidng its way in this Stateo.

Progress se far bas been slow, but it is sure.
A fine court with an able staff of officers wvas
instituted January 3rd, at Littieten. The
court will be known as Court Graf ton.

Michigan.
Court Traverse, No. 853. Traverse City.

On Christmas day the niembers of this
court kept oppn house, and dispensed hospi-
tality in a manner wvorthy of the Order, aud
of M~ichigan IL the afternoon a banquet
was spread, te wi- ich 800 sat down Need-
less toesay thiat g*.-od feilowi-.hip prevaiis'd.
The guest s tarriect tili the evening when, te
the straiuq of sweet music the younger people
enjoyed the fascinai ion of the dance. Sup-
j)e followed, ciosing a day of unaiioyed
pleasure. Neediessitesay the1.0.F. is popu-
lar, and ieads iu Traverse City.

Court Lake Orlon, Ne. 1057. Orion.
Frein a communication received froin the

R S. we have no difficity in corcludingtiat
this cor t is verv nîuci aTive. The evidences
of life are inost conclusive. A public instal-
Intion ef officers conducted by Court Depuity
Farrell, dene in "gad~ae"Foliowing
tlhe installation was a ba-nqit. The Orion
hiand fuirnishedl suitable iius;ic. "We are
Foresters fromn head te foot," and look eut
fer a geod years werk. We are on the look-
eut.

NOTES.

Bro. J. V. Van Sickle bas recentiy ergsrn-
ized a court at Three Oaks, iherrien «County.

Michgan is fast creein n p on Quebec,
an falof the boys wiI deotheir duty, we

will catch them, before the meeting of tie
Bigh Court.

The Officers of Court Ronieo werepubliciy
installed on Friday evenig, the lith inst.
The services were conduct*.d by Higi Chief
Rangier Joslyn, azsisted by Bro.' J. L. Stark-
weatlber.

State Organize.r Weeks bas attended pub-
lic installations recently at Sparta, Cedar
e ins uhr Mariç n and Anu Arber.

Seotite Order in a fiourishing con-
dlition in ail of these places.
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The semi-annual reporte of the High Court

have corne in very rapidly up to the present
writing, and inorereturns have been received
than at any other tixne in the history of the
Order at the saine time of the year.

Courts should bear in niind that their re-
presentatives are not entitled to ver diem or
mileage or amy voice in proceedings of the
Higli Court, unless their Bi-lih Court dues
for the semi-annual termu arc paid before the
meeting.

High Chief Ranger Joslyn publicly in-
stalled the officers of Court Elkton on Tiies-
day eveniug the 14 hinst. Visito s were pre-
sent from ail of the surrounding courts, and
the meeting wvas one of the best ever held in
that, section of the State.

An appeal bas been issued rec1uesting the
assistance of the courts and nieilibers uf the
Order in Michigan, fur the assittane:e of Bro.
James L. Donohiue, of Midland, who was
very seriously injured by a gasolene tank ex-
plosion a few day s ago.

A number of the representatives to, the
Supreme Court havte been elected -,s dele-
g ates to the coming meeting of the iligh
Court and nearly every one of the rejçresen-

tatives %~ho went to the old country wviIl be
at Lansing to attend the annual gathering.

The High Vice-Chief Ranger publicly in-
stafledthe officers of Court Berne, of Pidgeoni,
on the evening of the 9th. A large nuinber
of visiting meiribers from surrounding courts
were in attendance. The interest among
inenbers of the Order pr&esent, is largely in-
creased as a result of the meeting.

Dr. D. A. M;icT;avish of West Bay Oity
and the High Chief Ranger addressed a puM.
lic meeting of Court Bay City, No. M.6 re-
ceutly, giving interesting accounts of the
tri p across the ocean. Cuurt Bay City is in
a fiourishing condition and bas tal<en in a
number of new applicants during the past
few weeks.

Couit Bad Axe. No. 117, bad a public in-
stallation of ils officerçj on the 8th inst., con-
ducted by H.V.C.R., Townset'd. The instal-
lai ion services wiere followpd by a stirring
address by the brother, after which the
animal party was held. The évening was a
pleasaut one, and Forestry in Bad Axe is by
no means on the wane.

Court MLointain eer, Saginaw. East Side,bhad
a public installation of officers on the 7th
mnst., conducted by the High Chief Ranger
with the assistance of the High Vice-Chief
Ranger. Aftçer the installation, the High
Court Officers present, gave interesting ac-
counta of the condition of the Order in %fichi-
gan and of the meeting of the Supreme Court
and the trip t.brough the old country during
the past sui.-mer.

The officers of Court 0Owosso, were installed
on Wednesday evening the lSth inst.. at a
public meeting, the admittance to which wAs
ten cents, the-proceeds going9 for the benefit
of maembers of the Order whose effects were
destroyed in the recent fire in the car shoPs.
The installation services were conducted by
the igh Chief 1V'anger, asqsisted by Past
Righ Physician Dr. A. L. Arnold. A neat

sum wa-s realized for the benefit of members
of the Order.

One of the most encouraging indications of
the growth of Forestry in Michigan and of
the str-en'4,h of the Order, is the number of
courts Wýî.oqe membership is large. There
are now in Michigan two courts w hose mem-
bership is over two hundred; fifteen whose
membership ranges between one hundred
andtwenty-five and one hundredandseventy-
five, aind over fif ty whose miembership ranges
froni fifty to one hundred, anid theie are few
courts in the State that are not in a fiourish-
ing condition.

Thie publie installation of officers at Decker-
ville on the Sthi inst., proved one of the xnost
interesting events in the bistory of Court
Marion. The Hligh Chief Ranger and Hi gh
Secretary were present and conducted tE
exercises, assisted l)v Bro. William Cunrming
of Court Custer of *Brown City. Altbough
the nigbt was a storm y one, there were up-
wètrJe uf two hund- ed and eiulity persous
present, xnany of whom were ladies. After
the exercises an excellent oyster supper
was 3erved, to wbich two hundred guesta
sat co crn. Court Marion hua increased dur-
ing the paet twio years from a memhership of
less than twelve to, eighty-thî ce, and is now
one of the leading courts in the Thumb.

Court Grand Rapids, No. 1765, hadl a public
installation of its officers on Monday evening
the l3thi inst., c<'nductedl bv Hligh Chief Ran-
ger 3 oslyn, assisted by Stite Organizer Bro.
Weeks.' A large number of members frc.m
otîher courts in the city were in attendance,
and the Foresters' wives turned outen?ws-e.
After the services of installation, Brother
Joslyn g ave a talk on Forestry for haif an
hour, fol lowed by Bro. Weeks, -%ho gave a
very interestin g accourt of his work as State
Organizer, an d encouraging reports of the
condition of the Order througbout the State.
Rtefreshments followed the literary * exé.r-
cises and the meeting is indicative of the
rapid growth of Forest.ry in the " Flour City."~

The High Court will mneet in annual session
on the 25th and 2601l of Fehruary, in Repre-
,,entative Hall, in Lansing. The meeting
%vilI open at ten ocl,-ck in the forenoon on
the 2Sh A uniforni rate of one and one-
third fare, on the rertificate plan, bas heen
arranged for by ail the ra«,ilroads in the State.
Oronhyýat.ekha has proxnised to be present
and. address the met ting in Repreqsentative
H all on the evening of tbe 25thi; th eSupreme
Vice-Chief Ranger, Bro. A-tken. will alIso be

pi esent, it is aise exp ected that. the Supreme
Secretary, Bro. McGiliivray will be in atten-

dance, and the Supreme Treasurer, our own
llarry Collins bas signified his intention to
be present if it is possible for bim. to do so.
On the 'whole, the meeting promises to be
the most interesting in the history of the
Order iii this State.

-C.»-

'Tis easy enougli to be pleasant
When life fiows along like a song,

But the nman worth while is the man who wMl
amile,

When everything goes dead wrong.
-UGENE.
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OUR BILL. titie de8ignated in the charter granted by the.
If the amendments asked for by the Order Society constituting such branches ; and

pa-is, the Act of Incorporai ion wiIl be thie trustees of each brar'ch already estab-
virtually changed to the following. The new lished, and ta be hereafter establibhed, in
n2atter ie in italice. Canada, shall be a body corporate and politic,

subj.ect ta the constitition and laws of the
DOMINION INCORPORATION. Society ; but no such brandi shail bave

power ta establish tient fit funds under para-
52 VicTORIA CHAP. 104 praphs (d.) and (e.) of section one of this Act;

and each of s.sch branches shall be so incor-
An Act Vo, Incorporate the Supreme Court of orated under tAie corpoi ate naine of "6The

the Independent Oz-der of Foi-esters. Trýuste' s of (giving the tit.- of the- branch); "
and upr'n being established and before pro-

[Assented to 2nd M1ay, 1889]. ceeding to act as such, (orporation, shall cause
Vo be registered at full length, in the registry

HEREAS the persans liereinatter nain- office of the city, county, or registrationWV ed have by their petition, prayed to division within which such, branch is estab-
be incorporoted under t he naine of "1The lished, a deci ation signed hy the irustà-es
Suprexue Court of t he Independent Order of stating thie fact of such establishmient, the
Foresters,'" and it is expediexit ta grant the date <f the instrument effer ting it, the cor-
£rayer of lheir petition : There fore Ber parate naine, and the naines in fuit of the

Majsty byand wit h the advice and consent trust eesq therpof.
af the Senate and Bouse af Coninons Of 4. The value of the real property which the
Canada, enacts as folaws- Society or any b, anch thereof may hold bhall

1, Oronhyatekha, M -D.. London, Ont. ; El. not exceed, in the case of the Society,foxcr
Botterell, 0V' awa,, Ont.; B. C. Creed Fred- hundred thousand dollars, and, in the case of
ericton, N.B.; E S. Oummer, London, Ont.; an.? branch, twenty-five thousand dollars;
T. G. Davey, London, Ont.; John A. Alt Gilb buit in tawns haN;ing less than six thousand
livray, Uxbridge, Ont; Thos- Alillion, 1Wr.D., inhabîtants the valuie of sucli real property
Ringston, Ont.; J1. B. Halkett, Ottawa, Ont.; shall noV, in the case cf any one branch, ex-
Gea ge A. lletheririgton, M.D., St. John, ceed five thousand dollars; and the SticWty
N. B.; W. W. Fitzgeiald, Landan, Ont., mnay, 1-y laws, dletermine the manner in which

* ** * * *suc h real prope ty -.hall lie held and car vey-
mnembers o! the Su preine Court of the in- ed, subject alwavçs to the laws of the Province
dependent Order o! FoaQ~ters, together with in which such real estate is situatp.
such persons as are or becorne niembers a! 5. The property o! each brandi only shall
the said Supreme Court, are herehy cansti- be liable for the debts and engagements of
tixted a body corporate under the naine o! such branch.
"The Suprenie Court of tbe lndependpnt G. The surplus fundls o! the Society shaîl,
Order cf Foresters," hereinaf ter called the snbject ta Ite vroum.ions of Section Four
Society, for the following purposes and ob- hereof, be. invebted in mort gages which are
jects : a first charge on ]and beld in fee simple

(a.) To unite fraternally ail pe-rQo-1skntitledl in Canada, or in deposits with, or in regis-
Vo memhprsbip under lhe Const itutions and tered d.-bentures, of Joan and investinent
Lqws of the Society : n'r.d t le w..rd Illaws " companies incorporated in Canada, c.r ln
shail include general laws and hy-lai' s; debenrireq o! municipal or schaol corpora-

(b ) To gi ve a 1 matPrial aid in its powuer to lions in Canada, or in Pecurities of t he Do-
itaçmenîhe>eqand thnsfdep ndlent upon theni; million o! Canada., or any o! the Provinces

<c.) To improv'e the social and intellectual thereof, or shall be df-posited in a chartered
stat us co! its members; bank in Canadia; but the Soc'iety shall selI

(di) To est ablish a ftind fortiierelief of sick such real estate and praper' y as it acquirvs
and dfesd 'abr;jbv the foreclosurp c. f an% mortga ge,hTypo-

(e ) To Pstziah a hene-fit fund, froin which thec, or lien. within sevpn yearQ aft.er it haq
on s'îis-fax-tnry e-vid nce of the dt-atb of a been sor aq'îi.el, othe'wise itsh.di-l revert ta
nieml'er of the S, ciel y who bas coniplied the previotiQ owner or 1ao hiq' beirs or az.4igns.
,% ith a'l itr, 1avft r.-qtir"nets a quin rint 7. Notirifhstaîîding a7iytfî.inq connai-ned
exce din -'five thousand dollirr shtal be paid in flic saici Act, the .so'icty viay invest or de-
crnly o te famil>,, hc-irs, blood relafiit, a'- j2osit su-tportion o.f its IU?#Ïds in foi eign
flanced ivife of, or to persans d.-peiidenit upon b~e.'rities as is iecesary for the niafintenance
the mneinder, wvhoin he ??uiy have dcsiqnetf cd of an>; foreijn branches, 7wrided Mhat at no
as reqItireci by lthe Coi.stitiio7ts and Liîs of Urnme shtailzuirC thun one-foitrth. of thec avait-
lthe Society: 1 ahie surplns.fu.?zis of lthe Society be investeci

(f.) To secure for ifs memh"rs such at'her outside (If Canada.
advantages as are, f ro-n tixue ta ' me, élebig- 1 . Noî7sadnanyllkingcontained in
nat.ed by the constitution atid laws of the any Act of the Parlia2neW, of Gavada, it

S .c~etvshllh bce iaw of-ztfor lthe Noc-iplt on>ake the de-
2.iThbead office o! the Society shaîl be pn.sit ieqnirdby Section ,39 of thelInsu rancee

in 1'he C'ity ot Tortit Vo. .A ct and in the securi'ies reqeiired by1lie said
3. -Sitîject Vo thp Cons-titutfions and Lqws Acf ; pr. vided tat aI lthe lime of -?nik-ilg the

o! i h- Soc ety, brarch' s under the naie cf saici deposit. thec ,.ociety shall file the L'onsti-
Il Wgh Couirte," IlSub rdtn>tte C'ourtce," or ludions and Laics oftfli Society iitiîthe Sup-
"'Eiicqmptl entzi of R.-yal Foresters," niay erntendlent of Insurance, wltcre-tpon lte satd
from, turne ta turne be estabhished, under the, Ccm.titutions and Laies sltait ïe binding
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ton (lie octt n pneeyr ne 7. Everyj application, plici, and certificate

tlaeeof;prcnieled alsota in the <'vent of the isudo scd by thie Suc'ity in(Canada shall
Societ ut any Une.iralraedn the have prinled thereon in a conspicuinusi place,
8aid COf8titU Ïons and Laies, sueli ainend- in. in/c ,f a colo,' difféernt fromt that of (lie
nient sh ail Jorthioith, after tlhe adoption th P7 e- inc ued in the inst-urnient, and in good sized
of by the Society be filed with thie Superint- type, tlie fol'owving -?sords: "6This Society is
tendent of Insurance. and sh al thereupon be ?îot required by law (o inaintain, (lie reserve
bi'nding upon (the Society and upom every which is reguired of ordiinary lfe insuýnrance
member tiiereof; prcmided, also that i'n case c-nparnes.

ofcontradwto7, or repugjnant provistons in 8.The wvorcs "«As.qess??ent Systern" shail
tue 8aùd Co'nstitutions and Lawvs or in the be p. inted in large type alt(he head of every
case of prov ions confiicting witlî any statute pol icm and every, alphcationfu'r the sanie, and'
laiw inforce lin C~anada, (lie Treasury Board atso in every cz.'ukzr and advei tisernent is-
miay, after due notice (o the Executive Council sited or used in Canadta in connection -wi(h
of tlie îSociety, andl lea'ring wl.at lhein ay (lie business of (tie Society,.
have (o allege amnend by order of (lie l3oard, 9. S, cliorns 8 and 9 of (le said Act of Incor-
(lie said Constitutions ami Laics, and front poraticm are liereby repealed.
(lhe date of such, arnzendnunt (lie Constitutionts 9. In addition to thie deposit r-eqiuired bIj
ani 1 awvs s0 amended shall be binding upon Section e'iglit of Mhis Act. tMe Minister of
(lie Society and every mnem ber (liereof. Finance. upcrn the report of the -Qupennten-

2. Up on (l!e sucietu wna.king sueli deposit d, nt of Inune p'proved by (lie Treasur?,
and jiling ils Co'>îslYituîioiis and Laivs as Board, wiai/ front limie to (i're reqi4ire sucli
ajoresaixi, (the Society shall be entifled (o re- otiier amuifthrdpoiass comnd

c i-' hiens, rnewblefro ?ear (o year in such, report and so appoved, (o be mnade
80 t- -z as tlie Societyj shait ccnuply wvith (lie by (lie Society or depo.'iited with, Trustees, (o,
requirernents of (lusq Act, to utulertake with, be ,w7med by thie Minister of Finance, upon,
its mem ber."i a contraet or contra"f s of Inzsur- such, trusts ats are deter-nin-ed by (lie Treaq-
ance specifled i/n tlie said Constitutions and ury B3oard; provided that (the a-mount of flic
Laws for a sum or sums not exceeding in ail deposils (liai may be required of the Society
the sumz of 85.000 00 upon any one life. under Qcct;on- 8 and 9 <$urenf, shall not ex-

S On, or before thte first day o.f Marck in ceed in ail tlie suin of $950.000.
each year, thie Suprenme Ch.ief Ranger and 10. Thte liabilities of any memnber of the
theSee S' crelary of (the Society shahl Society sha hi, ut any date, be imited (o (lie
trawnmit (o lte Superirdentlent of 1insrance assessrncnts, dues. feées, capitation, ta.r ami
a 8tate,?ent vemifted by their owm oath, of (lie fines of -which alt(hiat date notice lias been ac-
condition ami affairs of (lie Society, at lthe tually giren by (the Society or which wnder
(hir(y-first day of Decemiber (lien next pre- its Constitutions ami Laws have wniatured
ceding. u'hiclî staienn-ent shail exhibit (lie as- ami becomne dlue; provided (luit no member,
sets ami liabilitieq of (lie Soda, ty, and ils i.- or lus beneficiary, slwli be cntiiied (o ctny
corne ami eaxpenditure durin; lte previous I)euniaryj benefit of thie Society during the
year, and suci other 4nfo?-nwtion as is lime suol iaeber is in defauit wilh respect
decmzed necessary by (lie Min.is(er of Finance Io (lie paymient of any assessmen(s, dues,
ami Receiver-General. fees. capilation tas, orjfines.

4. Anu failurt to m7ake the said staternent 11. So mnuci of (lie Art refcrred (o in (lhe
shallsubjet lthe SQociet y (o a penalty of len, j1?st Section of (his Act as is inconsistent
dollars for eacci day during ujhich siwh de- wil f7 li 7romiioff of (hic A' t is herehy re-
fau lt ronfinues; andU such penalty shahl be pecded, a'nd so wzuei of (li proisions of Mhe
recoverabie andl enforceabls, zvili costs (t flhe exîsting Constttions; antd Laics of the said
suit 'if Her Majesýty institu(cd, by tlie Attor- Society as are inronSst nt w 1Ii li Act are
ney- Gene rai ..f Canada. hereby deciared to be nuit and void.

5 The Sîiperinlendent of Insu-7ranre nioy 12. Wheaever, under the. C<îiititutions and
front limte tn timte ea'i'niine or <an-se (o lie ex- LaNs of t he S 'ciety, any br-anch berouîes dis-
am7ined at ils liead oû7ice. flic bol lot, v'ouchers soIv--d, the Society shail have thé- option of
and -enrities ('f flic Society, anci ils office-is tak ing ove.r t he property of such braneb, pro-
shallfaciiitate sucli examiiaftbin) sofa,- as it vided it ext reises îuh option within three
is in Ilitir poîwer; anit he iw.jv addrcss any n'onths af -er the d1issoluti. 'n of slm h hranrh,
enqujiri. s (o 'lie said officers in,. relation Io (lie evidenced 1-y an insti iment linder the hand
assoIs. invistiments. hiabilities. doi.aqs or con of the (hilf officer of the Society for the
ditionq of (lie Society ami it slîallbe the dut, time beina', an i the seal of the SociPty, and
of tlie c..ffcers so addres'ecl Io p?î'ompliy repiy registert'd in t he reg'stry offi. e for the city,
i.t 'uritinig (osiu'h, inqui ries. cony, or registration divit-ion within the

6. Ewey ce'Ufica(e amti policy issuad by limits of which such pi operty may be situ-
the Society shtah cont'îin a promnise (o pay (lie ate, wherelipon the said property, whether
wvhole am2opint (lîea'ein 7mcnio)ned ont ofÏ the real or pprsonal, shaUl bt.coue vested in i he
?7nortuary PeLnde o! lie Society, and out of Society, sulject, however, to the payment
aity mnoneys reali.zed frorn. assesswirnet o be of ail the dehta ai lin lîilities of tuch biranch,
'inadefor (luit purpose. and (lie Society elhah whic'h it shall he incuinhent on the So>ciety
be boumif.îrthwith. andi front tie (ohtite (o to liquidate and du-charge as the fflme iii ay
mnaL-e asses'nets (o an amnou.nt adequate1 mature, aî'd ihereuprin eac h creditor s'hall
wilh its otîter av.aiiable fun-ider to puy ",lhave a direct uight of a'-tion ageainbr, thi- So-
obligation.- c'eated under evrI, sui rcertifu- cio>-tv for the pîîforcenu-nt pf his lawful
cate or policy zoithout deduction or abate- claimns upon sumh branch ; and providi'd also
ment. Ithat in the case of real ebtate it shall be sold
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within seven years af ter the dissolution of
sucli brandi ; and provided f urthler, that

aniding the exercise of sucli option by the
o1ciety, the corporation shall continue ini

existence, and the trustees thereof thail con-
tinue their duties for the purpose of liquida-
dation only.

13. Within three months from the coming
into force of this Act, a certified copy of tlie
present Constitutions and Laws of the Society,
and of its form. of insurance policy or clin-
tract, shall be deposited in the'offices of the
Secretary of State of Caniada, and of the
Suparintendent of Insurance; and copies of
any future changes or amendînents theret o
shall ha so deposited wvithin three mionths
froin their adoption by thle said Society, and
in default of compliance with any provi8ion
of this section, the Society shall incur a
penalty of ten dollars for each day during
whic h such default continues.

14. Nothing herein contained shall be held
to exempt the Society from. the affect of any
legisiation hereafter passed by the Parlia-
ment of Canada in respect to any insurance
powers exercised by friendly sociaties.

Letters acknowledgiiig tho prompt paymnent b y tie
Supreme Exccutiv e of rnortuziry boefits. and the
kindness of menibers of tho tubordirxate courLs, havc
been receiveci from the fo11oNwine beneflcittries. 1 le
letters invariably express good wishes for the prosper-
lty and gruwth of the Ordcr.

$56. ]3ro. L. F. Hanson acknowli-dges
grat efully the prompt payinent of lis sick
daim, also the greiat kindnaizs shown hum in
his idness by the hirethran of Court Golden
Rule, No. 70.4, South River.

.$i, ooo. Mrs. E. H. Stanley, Ottawa, ex-
presses by letteî' lier gratitude for thie prompt
ýayment ofthe mortuary hent-.fit of lier late
uq;btnd, and also the indetedustiess to t he

members of Court Capital for many acts of
kindness.

.$2, 000. Mrzq. Caf liprine Brede, Hlamilton,
Oio, wvritps in grateful ternis of the prompt
payment of the inortuary henefit of $2.000
of lier late son. She also mentions thue kind-
npss; and symp ithv shbown ht-r by the mai-
bers of Court Butler, No. 138.

$i,ooo. Mrs. Isabpla Ctiiindill in a graf e-
fullIflouer t;o Court Rifle, No. 714, acknow-
Iedges the prompt. paymient of the mnortuary
banefit of ber husband, as ivell as the maýny
acta of kiuess shown lier hushand during
lis iliness and herself since his deatli.

Sr,ooo. Mrs. Ellen Esford. of Biiffalo, writes
the offlcers and members of Court Lake Erie
No. 1205, Buffalo, thanking thein for kindly
sym pathy on the deatli of her son, aud for
the prompt pavinent of the benefit of $ 3,000.
Shp says: Trul y your Order is the mother's
friand."

Endowinent insurance is a good precaution
for a ridli man.

Our Exchanges.
The Cube, the officiai organ of the National

Prdvideut Union, appears in special new
dress for the new year. It is carefully adit-
ed, and wvell printed ou fine paper.

Our Dumb A.nimats for Jauuary ifi as
bright and fearless as ever. The editor, Geo.
T. Angell, pleads eloquently for peaca and
good will between tlie two great, Englisli-
speaking nations of tlie eartli. More power
to lis peu.

Pr!7tter's lnk, a journal for advertisers, is
l)ublished by Geo. P Rowehl & Co., NewYork.
1 ts M0 pages are f ull of interesting matter to

The Crinadian Woodr7nani, publibhed at
London, Ont., i-3 one of the latest additions te
fraternal journalism-. It is a uuodest 'well-
edited eight-page paper, devoted to the in-
tel.'stb ,>1¶Voodznen in Canada. \Ve welcome
it to our excliange table, and wisli it a long
and umaful career.

Mtz-seil zlagazine, from the Massey press,
is a distinct gain to the periodical literature
o? Canada. We hiave gone tlirougli tlie initial
number frorn cover tu cuver, aid we did not
find a duli ýage. The ineclianical work is ad-
mii ablé. «%Ve bespeak for it a cordial recep-
tien, and a succesbful career.

Home Office Staff.

FIRST ANNUAL "AT OBWIE" . LL)

FUNCT1ON.

Thie Assernhly Hall in Confederation Life
building prasented an animated and brilliant
appeara.ce on the evening o? Mondlay, Jan.
lSth. The occasion being the first At Home
g iven by the Hloie Office Staff of the .O.
In every part icular the affair was a great
success, aid miust have proved hiphlv satis-
farhirv to its pronoters, as weIl as gratifving
to, Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., and G. H. Har-
per, A S.C R., in -%'hosa honor itwas arrang-
ed. The officers of the Suipreme and Hligh
Courts. resident in the cir.y, the mpmbars of
the office staff, with very few exceptions,
togiother witli their sist-rs, cousins, and
auntqi. made up a goodly com rany of up-
wards o? 150. To say that the fair lady
clerks looked charming la but a literai state-
ment of fact. In the discharge of official
dut as fhley have not neg]lected t.o ctiltivate
the graces of social life. Conversation, Pro-
menading, gainas, and the dance affordad
scope for the eutertainment, of a diversifiy of
tastes. The Supreme Chiaf wns constantly
inoving hitlher and thither saaiug that no oua
wvas forgotten and that every one was shar-
ing in Ie enjoymoçnt. The friendly relation-
slip existing batween the exacutive and the
staff la a niotaworthy claracteristic of the
I.Od..

The Lady Patronessas of the "lAt Home
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were Mesdames, Oronhyatekha, McGillivray,
Millinan, Barker, Stone, Cumer, Lawless,
Brown and Sanderson.

The Committee of Arrangements that car-
ried everythin gthrou gh so succes sfully were
Messrs. J. A. McG iilivray, S S.. Q C., M.?.,
T. Millman, M.D., E. S. Cununer, T. Lawlees,
Alex. Henry, Wm. Sanderson, Geo. Brown,
and C. A. Stone, Hon. Secy.

The supper, whicli was the product of the
caterer's most skilful art, was furnished by
J. Tasker, Queen St reet.

What They Are Saying of the 1. O. F.
From the Lodge Record of Jan'y 4tli, we clip

the followving:
INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

B'Y GOOD) MANAGEME.NT OUR ORDER STANDS
AT THIE HEAD.

Good management is essential to the suc-
ceas, prosperity and permanency of any busi-
ness or system, and while it is true that good
management could not make a bad system
good, yet it is e qually true that it is necessary
to have a coni bination of both in order to
make eitlier a winner.

That this is true lias been very markedly
evidenced and demonstrated in connection
with the affaira of the Independent Order of
Forestera, that lias now. grown to suchi pro-
portions and gained sucli great auccess as to
justify us in the belief that it is ultimately
destined to prove the niost successful of ail
kindred associations.

Turning back the pages of the Record and
looking over i he goud in the past, this
journal fid that tlh egraduiai growth in the
direction of sticcess on t he part of the Order
cominenced witli the inauguration of the
plans first laid down by the present Supreme

hefnger, Dr. Oronhyatekha. Working
earnestly, faithfully and with a confident he-
lief in its possibilîties he took up the burden
and started forward upon original plans and
with original ideas, evidently determined to
succeed. There were inany old liners who
wisely shook their heads, uttered notes of
warning, but, unheeded, lie went on and ou
until to-day he is able to present to the ad-
miring gaze of the membership of the Order
a fraternal insurance system unsurpassed in
in its succesa in the history of sucli organiza-
tions. That ail doubt in regard to the suc-
ceas of the Order lias now pasaed is conceded
by everyone, and witli this conclusion cornes
the universal acknowledgement that the in-
come lias been tlie resuit of the splendid
management of Dr. Oronliyateklia, and that
but for tlie akili and ener diaplayed by him
the succeas of to-day coYd neyer have been
accomplislied.

Bro. Rev. Wm. J. McCauglian, High Chief
Ranger of Ireland, is a man of many sympa-
thies. The more lie doea the more lie wants
teo do. In a recent issue of the Belfast News-
Letter, a letter appears over has signature, in
whicli lie pleada for tlie three tliouaand un-
employed of Belfast. Bro. McCaughan iis
foremost in every good work.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is liereby given that application

'will be madeto-0the Parliament of Can-
ada, at its inext session, b ythe Supreme
Court of the Inde-pendent Mrer of 1 oreat-
ers, for an Act to amend their Act of Incor-
poration, W2 Victoria, chapter 104, in the fol-

ipowin partit ulara, viz. :
1. TLo increase the amount of maximum

mortuary benefit from tliree thousand to five
thousan d dollars.

2. To enable tliem to inveat in United
States Bonds, or in similar securities in Great
Britain, or in any other country in whicli
they da deire to, carry on their business,

auhamount of their surplus as may be ne-
cessary to meet tlie requirements of sucli
country witli regard to the deposit of secur-
ity by insurance companies dolrng business in
sucli country; tlie total amount of sucli in-
vestments not, 'lowever, at any time to ex-
cecd one-foui thi of their total available sur-
plus or accu mulated funds.

3. To incretase i.he value of the real pro-
perty, which they may hold, from one hund-
red thousandto five hundred tliousand dollars.

4. To strike out of section 8 of their said
Act the provision exempting their policies
from Government inspection.

5. So as to f arther provide as follows
(a) That a sworn statement shahJ be made

annually to the Governinent of the asseta
and liabilities of the said Court, and of their
income and expenditure in respect of the
mort uary bernefit and of the sick and funeral
benefit departments;

(b) That the Superintendent of Inaurance
inay from. time to time examine the books
and vouchers, so as Wo verify the said annual
statement;

(c) That a deposit of $250,000 dollars shahl
be maintained witli the Government, with
power to increa.se the amount as may be
deemed necessury ;

(d) Thatno member shall be liable for any
asseasments, dues or fines to, the Order, or
for any dlebt or liabilities of the Order, but

alsuch payrnents shall be voluntary, but no
member or lis benehiciary shall be entitled
to any pecuniary benefit of tlie Order during
tlie time that lie is in defa.ult of any sucu
payment. ORONHYATEKHA,

Suqrerne Chie!' Ranger.
JOHN A. Mc GILLIVRA\Y,

Suprerne -Çecretary.
Toronto, l2tli December, 1895.

NO.TIrCEm.

Notice ia hereby given that the Supreme
Court of the Independent Order of Foresters
will apply to the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario, at the next Session
thereof, for an Act to give the said Supreme
Court power to hold real estate in tlie Pro-
vince of Ontario not exceeding ln annual
value twenty thousand dollars.

ORONHIYATEKHIA,
Sup7ieme Chiief Ranger.

JOHN A. MÇGILLIVRA7i,
Supreme Secretanj.

Dated eat Toronto, thia 17tli day of Janu-
ary, 1896.

M2-
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WATCIf FOR Tl1I
>RÂM$PLÀklr

The -'-96

Antel'opes
Are-Beauties.'

Samples. are now ready, and Travel-
Irs, wi11 start out on the road. next.

If- your nsme If t n quth calInýg
aist, drop us a card, kt will pay 7ou.

Do'not closeor '9 U0tîI Y.ou'se
Ui zeoe Sicy-ç1

v ýi&tD By

JAMES LOCJ-IRIE9 14O03 4O BIoorSt. wo.e Toronto, Ont.
Turon-to Lithogrpin ù%

Complote Establishment
Ini Canad1a*

Co.Jordan anid M'elinda Sts.

DO YVOU WANT~
b. Mfo m d lm @ a: .tu y$WQ9: $000

CAN YOU AFFO'RD 10, SAVE
y fé .7M M3W

làu or a= i?

9oi sl.M .ç1hpe-unên

tw~ th boùM am m»;a-lm mý
yo ~ ~ t1 wlt i ooag apa*

9« for p.MdI Mins

'M %ITUL MUSSImmA~ OBN

Caa~da~oesiltb Forde M

J'
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